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DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL 
 
 


At a Meeting of Health and Wellbeing Board held in Committee Room 2, County Hall, 
Durham on Wednesday 5 November 2014 at 9.30 am 


 
 


Present: 
 


Councillor L Hovvels (Chairman) 


 


Members of the Committee: 


Councillors O Johnson and M Nicholls, N Bailey, Dr S Findley, A Foster, S Jacques, J 
Mashiter, R Shimmin, Dr D Smart, P Newton and M Lavender 
 
Also in attendance:- 
Councillor R Todd, Mr M Banks (Deputy Chief Constable, Durham Constabulary) and Mr 
R Hogg (Durham Police and Crime Commissioner) 
 


 
1 Apologies for Absence  


 
Apologies for absence were received from J Chandy, M Barkley, C Harries and A 
Lynch. 
 


2 Substitute Members  
 
M Lavender for A Lynch and P Newton for M Barkley. 
 


3 Declarations of Interest  
 
There were no declarations of interest. 
 


4 Minutes of the meeting held on 3 July 2014  
 
The Minutes of the meeting held on 3 July 2014 were confirmed by the Board as a 
correct record and signed by the Chairman. 
 


5 Making Smoking History and Signing of NHS Statement of Support for 
Tobacco Control  
 
The Board received a presentation from the Public Health Portfolio Lead, Public 
Health County Durham, Children and Adults Services, Durham County Council that 
supported a bolder vision of Making Smoking History (for copy of presentation see 
file of Minutes). 
 
Dianne Woodall, Public Health Portfolio Lead highlighted the following:- 
 


 County Durham Vision 







 Cost of Smoking in County Durham 


 How Durham compares to the region and England averages 


 Local Action Planning 


 Highlighted that children not adults start smoking 


 Outlined Health inequalities 


 Funding 
 
She concluded her presentation by informing the Board about the NHS Statement 
of Support for Tobacco Control that acknowledged the impact of tobacco and 
welcomed the commitment, opportunity and endorsement.  The Statement of 
Support commits NHS organisations to: 
 


 Actively support local work to reduce smoking prevalence and health 
inequalities; 


 Develop plans with partners and local communities;  


 Play a role in tackling smoking through appropriate interventions such as 
‘Make Every Contact Count’;  


 Support Government action at national level; 


 Participate in local and regional networks for support; 


 Join the Smokefree Action Coalition (SFAC). 
 
The Chairman thanked the Public Health Portfolio Lead for her presentation.  
 
Dr Stewart Findley, Chief Clinical Officer, Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield 
Clinical Commissioning Group was informed that e-cigarettes were not included in 
this work, but it was recognised that there needs to be local and national debates 
about the issue.  The Public Health Portfolio Lead added that regulation for e-
cigarettes is expected and that the percentage of young people using them was 
low. 
 
Alan Foster, Chief Executive of North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust 
asked for an update on the Smoke Free Play Areas consultation in relation to the 
policing of the code and was informed that this would be voluntary and would rely 
on people speaking up.  The Chairman added that the consultation had been well 
received by the public with a high percentage agreeing with the proposals to ban 
smoking from play areas and asked that regular updates are provided to the Board 
on progress. 
 
Resolved: 
That local NHS Providers and the County Durham Health and Wellbeing Board sign 
up to the NHS Statement of Support for Tobacco Control. 
 


6 County Durham 'No Health without Mental Health' Local Implementation Plan  
 
The Board considered a report of the Chief Operating Officer of North Durham and 
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group, which 
presented the County Durham Implementation Plan of the “No Health without 
Mental Health” National Strategy (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 







Rachael Shimmin, Corporate Director, Children and Adults Services, Durham 
County Council said that this was an important document with a focus on mental 
health.  Judith Mashiter, Joint Chair of Healthwatch County Durham, commented 
that the statistics for those predicted to have mental health needs were very high . 
 
Ron Hogg, Durham Police and Crime Commissioner welcomed the report and fully 
supported the document.  The Durham PCC stated that Social Media was a factor 
in relation to young people and self-harming which was captured within the 
document.   
 
Peter Appleton, Head of Planning and Service Strategy, Children and Adults 
Services, Durham County Council said that it would be appropriate for the Health 
and Wellbeing Board to obtain a review position in six months.  The Chief Operating 
Officer, Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield and North Durham CCGs agreed 
to take this back to the Chair of the Mental Health Partnership Board to agree this 
as an appropriate time. 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the report be received; 
(ii) That the contents of the report and the Implementation Plan be noted; and 
(iii) That the priorities set out in the plan and the approach for implementation be 


agreed. 
 


7 Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat  - Local Response and Implementation  
 
The Board considered a report of the Chief Operating Officer of North Durham and 
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group, that gave 
an update on the local response to the mental health crisis care concordat and 
presented the local declaration for sign up and support (for copy see file of 
Minutes). 
 
The Chief Operating Officer, North Durham and DDES CCG informed the Board 
that a further report would be presented in March 2015 which will include the local 
action plan.  She added that the key priority for the Board would be to focus on 
people in crisis and outlined the mental health services to support those in crisis. 
Members were advised that a Task & Finish group had been set up and once sign 
up and support from key organisations had been confirmed the declaration would 
be uploaded onto the national website by the deadline of December 2014.   
 
The Durham Police and Crime Commissioner said he was very supportive of the 
concordat. He added that Section 135 & 136 arrests currently mean that people 
with mental health needs are held in a police cell and national targets were to 
reduce this.  The PCC also touched on the victims of crime and how they needed 
protecting as they can often be vulnerable if suffering with mental health issues.  
Michael Banks, Deputy Chief Constable, had also attended the meeting in support 
of the work relating to the concordat. 
 
The Board agreed following a proposal from the Corporate Director, Children and 
Adults Services that this would be placed on the Safe Durham Partnership agenda. 
 







Resolved: 
(i) That the local mental health crisis care declaration be signed up to 


and supported: and 
(ii) That the approach to developing the local response to the crisis care 


concordat be noted. 
 


8 Securing Quality in Health Services  
 
The Board considered a Joint Report of Chief Officer, Darlington Clinical 
Commissioning Group and Clinical Chair, Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees Clinical 
Commissioning Group, that gave an update on the Securing Quality in Health 
Services Project (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Dr Boleslaw Posmyk, Clinical Chair, Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees CCG gave 
background to the project and explained that the project is being delivered in three 
Phases:  


 


 Phase one aimed to establish a consensus in relation to the key clinical 
quality standards that should be commissioned in acute hospitals.   


 Phase two worked with individual organisations to update the 
assessment in terms of meeting the clinical quality standards now and 
by April 2015. It also included an assessment of the implications of 
meeting the standards and where there are challenges to this across 
the system.  


 Phase three will focus on how organisations and services might work 
together in the future to deliver the standards and identify a model of 
care across the Durham, Darlington and Tees area that will maximise 
the ability to meet the standards within the resources available.  


 
Martin Phillips, Chief Officer, Darlington CCG added that this was about ensuring 
people had the best access to the best possible care in hospital.  Phase 3 was 
about balancing investment of planning for the future whilst maintaining delivery. 
 
The Chairman thanked the Chief Officer, Darlington CCG and the Clinical Chair, 
Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees CCG for a very detailed report and recognised 
that there would be work to bring back to the Board in due course. 
 
Sue Jacques, County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust said that the 
NHS had produced a 5 year Forward View that set out the case for change 
nationally.  It was agreed that the national and local response would come back to 
the Health and Wellbeing Board in due course.  
 
The Chief Executive of North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust supported 
the ongoing work and said that further discussions would be taking place regarding 
the areas requiring quality improvements.  He added that diagnostic services were 
under immense pressure and the number of standards were increasing.  He said it 
was about all three Trusts working together to ensure the best possible care in 
hospitals and in the community. 
 
 







Resolved: 
(i) That the contents of this report be noted; and 
(ii) That a further update from the project team in due course be received. 


 
9 Better Care Fund  


 
The Board considered a Joint Report of the Corporate Director, Children and Adults 
Services, Durham County Council, Chief Clinical Officer, Durham Dales Easington 
and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group and Chief Operating Officer, North 
Durham and Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning 
Group, that sought to ratify the Better Care Fund Plan (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Paul Darby, Head Of Finance - Financial Services, Resources, Durham County 
Council informed the Board that the plan had been formally submitted on 19 
September following further refinement.  Notification had been received that the 
plan has been approved with support and the Task & Finish Group would now be 
working on the practicalities and governance arrangements. 
 
The Head of Planning and Service Strategy said that this had been a challenging 
process and thanked those involved in developing the BCF. 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the content of the report be noted; and 
(ii) That the BCF Plan be ratified. 


 
10 Safeguarding Framework  


 
The Board received a Joint Report of Strategic Manager, Policy, Planning & 
Partnerships, Children and Adults Services, Durham County Council, Safeguarding 
and Practice Development Manager, Children and Adults Services, Durham County 
Council and Local Safeguarding Children Board Business Manager, Children and 
Adults Services, Durham County Council that sought formal agreement and 
ratification on the Safeguarding Framework (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Resolved: 
That the Safeguarding Framework be formally agreed and ratified; and that the 
partnership arrangements in place to protect vulnerable children and adults from 
harm be noted. 
 


11 County Durham Drug Strategy 2014-2017  
 
The Board considered a report of the Director of Public Health County Durham 
Children and Adults Services, Durham County Council which presented the first 
County Durham Drug Strategy 2014-2017 (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the Drugs Strategy (2014-2017) for agreement be received ; and 
(ii) That the Drug Strategy has been subject to consultation and discussed 


widely and comments incorporated accordingly be noted. 
 







12 Strategy for Prevention of Unintentional Injuries in Children and Young 
People (0-19 years)  
 


13 The Board considered a report of the Director of Public Health County Durham, 
Children and Adults Services, Durham County Council that presented the Strategy 
for Prevention of Unintentional Injuries in Children and Young People (0-19 years).  
 
The Head of Planning and Service Strategy said that this was an important 
document and suggested that the group working on the Strategy report back to 
Health and Wellbeing Board in due course. 
 
The prevention of Unintentional Injuries in Children and Young People Strategy will 
be presented to the Children and Families Partnership. 
 
Resolved: 
That the Strategy for the Prevention of Unintentional Injuries in Children and Young 
People (0-19 years) in County Durham be agreed. 
 


13 Healthy Weight Strategic Framework for County Durham  
 
The Board considered a report of the Director of Public Health County Durham, 
Children and Adults Services, Durham County Council that presented the Healthy 
Weight Strategic Framework for agreement (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Dr Mike Lavender, Public Health Consultant informed the Board about the aims and 
objectives of the framework, the scope, challenge and what we will do through 
strategic actions and multi-agency sub-groups. 
 
The Board agreed that obesity in children was a serious issue that needed a wider 
spread of ownership and more effective communication.  The Head of Planning and 
Service Strategy added that the Children and Families Partnership would need to 
consider this issue.  The Public Health Consultant agreed that a stronger case for 
obesity would be made with projections and predictions showing the effect on 
teenagers in 10-15 years’ time. 
 
The Corporate Director, Children and Adults Services suggested that this issue 
should be discussed at the Chairs of Health and Wellbeing Board meetings.  Paul 
Newton, the Director of Operations, TEWV NHS Foundation Trust said that the 
CAMHS strategy would pick up the points relating to children’s mental health that 
are interlinked with this Strategy. 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the Healthy Weight Strategic Framework for County Durham be agreed; 
(ii) That the alignment of the Healthy Weight Strategic Framework to a range of 


existing strategies between Durham County Council and partner 
organisations be noted; 


(iii) That the need for collaborative working with all relevant partners required for 
implementation of the strategic framework be noted; 


(iv) That the tiered approach to delivery required across the life course be noted; 







(v) That the scale of the challenge and potential impact if action to tackle obesity 
is not progressed be noted; and 


(vi) That this is a long-term approach and actions are programmes over the six 
year time frame be noted 


 
14 Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services Strategy  


 
The Board considered a report of the Chief Operating Officer, North Durham and 
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group that 
presented the County Durham Interim Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services 
(CAMHS) Joint Strategy for 2014/16 (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
The Chief Operating Officer informed the Board that this supercedes the previous 
Strategy of 2007/10.  A key priority in the interim Strategy focuses on reducing self-
harm. 
 
Councillor Nicholls asked if there was any evidence to show that mental health 
issues could be passed on through family members in the same household, just as 
evidence shows that an adult smoker in a household can lead to a child or young 
adult starting to smoke.  The Chief Operating Officer explained that this could 
happen and is evidenced in terms of stressors but is not in the same way as 
smoking habits. 
 
The Corporate Director, Children and Adult Services welcomed the strategy as an 
area of focus.  The Chief Clinical Officer, DDES CCG recognised the variations for 
localities and commented that the figures for Durham Dales were high.   
 
The Director of Operations, TEWV NHS Foundation Trust welcomed the report and 
advised the Board that there had been a significant increase in demand and 
therefore placed a lot of pressure on the CAMHS service. 
 
The Chairman agreed that this was a very important strategy with many issues to 
address.  She referred to the waiting time for referrals and pointed out that a month 
was a long period of time for a young person to wait for a mental health service. 
 
The Chief Operating Officer ND and DDES CCG stated that an update will be 
provided to the Health and Wellbeing Board in due course. 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the content of this report be noted; and 
(ii) That the County Durham Child and Adolescent Interim Joint Strategy 2014-


16 be ratified. 
 


15 Early Help Strategy  
 
The Board received a report of the Head of Children's Services, Children and 
Adults Services, Durham County Council that introduced the final copy of the Early 
Help Strategy (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 







The Head of Planning and Service Strategy highlighted the three ways that children 
could be helped – Prevention, Early Intervention and Protection and the three 
ambitions of the vision – Work collaboratively; right help at the right time; and help 
that works.  He said that there was a clear message in the strategy that we could 
“not do nothing”.  Referring to the staircase of continuum he advised that each step 
should be exhausted before moving on to the next. 
 
Resolved: 
That regular updates on the Early Help Strategy’s implementation and success be 
received. 
 


16 Joint Health & Wellbeing Strategy - 2nd Quarter 2014/15 Performance Report  
 
The Board considered a report of the Head of Planning and Service Strategy, 
Children and Adults Services that described the progress being made against the 
priorities and outcomes set within the County Durham Joint Health & Wellbeing 
Strategy (JHWS) 2014-17 (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the performance highlights and areas for improvements identified 
throughout this report, be noted. 


(ii) That the actions taking place to improve performance and agree any 
additional actions where relevant, be noted. 


 
17 Update - Implementing "Fulfilling and Rewarding Lives"- the statutory 


guidance for local authorities and NHS bodies regarding the implementation 
of the Autism Act (2010)  
 
The Board received a report of the Head of Commissioning, Children and Adults 
Services, Durham County Council that gave an update on progress in response to 
the statutory guidance Implementing “Fulfilling and Rewarding Lives” (for copy see 
file of Minutes). 
 
The Head of Commissioning referred to the new service provided for 30 people with 
autism.  The Head of Commissioning stated that she would provide information 
relating to throughput which is outlined in the Contract to Dr Mike Lavendar.  The 
Joint Chair of Healthwatch County Durham welcomed the report and would take the 
opportunity to follow up with the Head of Commissioning in relation to further 
service user and carer engagement. 
 
Diagnostics and accommodation issues were sighted as requiring further work by 
the Director of Operations, Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust. 
 
Resolved: 
That the report be received. 
 


18 Integrated Personal Commissioning  
 
The Board considered a report of the Corporate Director, Children and Adults 
Services, Durham County Council and Chief Operating Officer, North Durham and 







Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group that 
informed of the intention to submit a bid on behalf of Durham County Council and 
North Durham and Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical 
Commissioning Groups, to be part of the national Integrated Personal 
Commissioning pilot (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Resolved: 


(i) That the submission of a bid be supported; 
(ii) That authority to Cllr Lucy Hovvels as Chair of the Board to formally sign off 


the submission be delegated; and  
(iii) That updates on the outcome of the submission be received. 


 
19 Winterbourne View Concordat and Action Plan Implementation in County 


Durham  
 
The Board considered a report of the Head of Commissioning, Children and Adults 
Services, Durham County Council that gave an update on progress in relation to the 
Winterbourne View Concordat and Action Plan implementation in County Durham 
(for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
The Head of Commissioning highlighted the key actions and advised about the 10 
individuals on the County Durham register.  The plan would be reported back to the 
Department of Health and at the Health and Wellbeing Board.  The Board were 
advised that Councillor Nicholls had been identified as the Learning Disability 
Champion. 
 
The Corporate Director, Children and Adults Services said that the Board needed 
greater sight of the totality of people with learning disabilities as outlined in the 
Winterbourne View concordat.  She referred to the key questions in the Health and 
Wellbeing Board practice guide and stated that we need to answer these questions 
and come back to the Board. She advised the Board that the Chairs of the Health & 
Wellbeing Boards wrote to the Department of Health on behalf of Directors of Adult 
Social Services to start thinking about the issue regionally. 
 
The Director of Operations, TEWV NHS Foundation Trust stated that this was a 
complex issue and advised that there were a number of people whose services are 
commissioned through the Area Team.  Individual packages for all could end up 
costing a lot of money and detailed planning was required for all service users who 
are impacted. 
 
The Corporate Director, Children and Adults Services added that the next update to 
the Board should also include those people who receive specialist commissioning 
services.  It was agreed that this issue was unresolved at a national level and that 
this would be raised further by the Chair at the next Regional Health and Wellbeing 
Board Chairs meeting. 
 
Resolved:- 


(i) That the update and assurance that plans are in place to work collaboratively 
between DCC and Clinical Commissioning Groups to develop long-term 
solutions for the identified individuals be received; 







(ii) That further progress updates, including a detailed action plan in relation to 
any significant ‘resource shifts’ from hospital to community-based 
services be received; and 


(iii) That Councillor Morris Nicholls be endorsed as the champion responsible for 
Learning Disabilities. 


 
20 Transfer of 0 to 5 Commissioning Responsibilities for Health Visitors and 


Family Nurse Partnership  
 
The Board received a report of the Director of Public Health County Durham, 
Children and Adults Services, Durham County Council that gave an update on the 
progress regarding the transfer of 0-5 commissioning responsibilities (health visitors 
and family nurse partnership) to local government (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Resolved: 
That the updated position in relation to the transfer of 0-5 commissioning 
responsibilities be noted. 
 


21 Exclusion of the Public  
 
Resolved: 
That under Section 100 A (4) of the Local Government Act 1972, the public be 
excluded from the meeting for the following item of business on the grounds that it 
involves the likely disclosure of exempt information as defined in paragraph 3 of 
Schedule 12A to the said Act. 
 
 


22 Pharmacy Relocation Applications  
 
The Board considered a report of the Director of Public Health County Durham 
which provided a summary of Pharmacy Relocation Applications received from 
NHS England in accordance with the NHS (Pharmaceutical and Local 
Pharmaceutical Services) Regulations 2013 since the last formal meeting of the 
Board in July 2014 (for copy see file of Minutes). 
 
Resolved: 
That the Board note the Pharmacy Relocation Applications received. 
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Purpose  of report  
Information sharing           Development / Discussion             Decision / Action     
  
Brief introduction / 
Purpose of paper 
 


This report is to present the 2014 annual report of the Director of Public 
Health for County Durham.   
 
 
 
 


Summary of key 
points  
 
 
 
 
 
 


The 2014 annual report focuses on tackling social isolation and the 
action that needs to be taken by a range of organisations to reduce the 
impact on the health and wellbeing of communities. Social isolation has 
been identified in the joint health and wellbeing strategy as an issue 
raised by communities during the consultation period.  The Better Care 
Fund programme includes a social isolation workstream that focuses on 
community action that support cohesion and connectedness which 
facilitates greater resilience and independence. This report attempts to 
develop an understanding of the issues and ways it can be addressed.  
The key messages from the report are detailed in Appendix 2.  
 
 
 
 


 
DDES approval route 
 


Formal Executive Committee meeting 3rd March 2015 


  
Other consultation 
routes 


 


  
Supporting 
documentation / 
Appendices 
 


Director of Public Health Annual Report 
Appendix 2 – Key Messages 


 


 
 
 







 
Strategic objectives 
in Assurance 
Framework 
supported by this 
report 
 


Access to safe, high quality 
services  


 Development and delivery of 
commissioning and financial 
plans including QIPP 


 


Effective internal and external 
engagement including 
communications 


 Effective governance and 
organisational development 


 


Effective contract 
management and 
performance against key 
targets  


   


  
Recommendations / 
Action required 
from meeting 
members 
 
 


The Governing Body is asked to: 
 
• Receive the 2014 annual report of the Director of Public Health, 


County Durham and note the key messages and recommendations. 
• Note that the report is used to inform commissioning plans, service 


developments and assessment of need to support a range of funding 
bids, particularly by third sector organisations. 
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Appendix 2 
 
KEY MESSAGES 
 
• Social isolation and/or loneliness is a significant and growing public health challenge for 


County Durham’s population. It is associated with poor physical, mental and emotional 
health including increased rates of cardio-vascular disease, hypertension, cognitive 
decline and dementia. 


• Anyone along the lifecourse can suffer from social isolation, not just older people. It can 
affect anyone at any point in their lives, though some individuals are at higher risk. 


• People with stronger social networks are more likely to be healthier and happier. Those 
with weaker social networks can become isolated, and as a result, more likely to 
experience poor physical and mental health and require support and intervention from the 
local health and care services.  


• Earlier interventions could help prevent some of the negative effects of social isolation 
from accumulating further and impacting on health and wellbeing as people get older. 


• Social isolation is an issue that requires all organisations, communities and individuals to 
become involved and to recognise that all have a key role to play. 


• The causes of social isolation are complex and varied. As well as supporting individuals 
who are, or who are potentially at risk of social isolation, partner organisations must 
continue to tackle the underlying causes such as stigma and discrimination, education, 
poverty, skills and employment etc.  


 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
• Partner organisations should identify those who are, or who are at potential risk of 


becoming socially isolated. There is a role for communities and individuals to support 
isolated people at a local level, and to build resilience and social capital in their 
communities. 


• Organisations should support the building of local connectedness in communities, 
working across partnerships in order to protect those most at risk of social isolation. 


• Organisations, including the voluntary and community sector and Action Area 
Partnerships (AAPs) should work towards creating an environment where people can 
connect with their neighbours, communities or people of the same interest. 


• Front-line professionals should consider the impact of social isolation on their 
patients/clients and signpost or support them to sources of help. 


• Relevant strategies should identify actions to tackle social isolation wherever appropriate. 
• Service developments, new commissions and contract specifications should consider the 


impact of social isolation on client / patient groups.  
• Appropriate training and policies should be in place to support volunteers in County 


Durham communities.  
• Partners should continue to focus on ‘upstream’ approaches that tackle the underlying 


causes of social isolation. 
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• Statutory duty for Director of Public Health  
• Council has statutory duty to publish 
• No national directive re content 
• Informs commissioning and service development 


along with JHWBS / JSNA 
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Report focuses on: 
 


• Social isolation 
• Older people 
• Children and young people 
• Challenges 
• Case studies 
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Health impact of social isolation – why is it 
important? 
 


• Strong links with physical and mental health and 
wellbeing – depression, anxiety, decreased immunity, 
increased fatigue, social stigma and discrimination 


• Greater impact than physical inactivity, obesity or 
smoking 15 cigarettes per day 


• Can increase older person’s chances of premature 
death by 14% 


• Increased demand on health and care systems 
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Key challenges: 
• To identify those who are, or who are at risk of, becoming 


isolated or lonely and may often be hidden in plain sight, 
• To give appropriate support that helps to build and 


improve social connections in communities, working 
across partnerships, in order to protect those most at risk 
of isolation and loneliness, 


• To create an environment through co-production where 
people can connect with their neighbours, communities 
or people of the same interest, and 


• To create a fairer environment where stigma and 
discrimination are challenged. 
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Who is at risk? 
 
• Older people – 19% of County Durham 


population 65 years + 
• 2% are 75 years+ 
• 36% over 65s live alone 
• 54,000 limiting long term illness 
• 17,000 unable to manage daily activity unaided 
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Who is at risk? 
Older people – key factors 
 
• Long term condition 
• BME 
• LGBT 
• Continence 
• Transport / mobility 
• Build environment – seating, lighting 
• Older men 
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Who is at risk? 
Children and young people 
 
• 20,400 under 16 years in poverty 
• 4,200 young carers 
• 36% 10 – 11 year olds unhealthy weight 
• 400+ admissions self harm (10-24 years) 
• 7,600 young people with learning disability 
• 420+ under 18 conceptions 
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Who is at risk? 
Children and young people 
• Poverty 
• Young mothers 
• LAC and care leavers 
• Young carers 
• Children with disabilities 
• Children with mental health / learning disability needs 
• Children who are bullied 
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Interventions that tackle social isolation: 
 
• Group interventions 
• Targetted support – place based or community of 


interest 
• Befriending 
• Mentoring  
• Gatekeeping 
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Key messages:  
• Social isolation and/or loneliness is a significant and growing public 


health challenge for County Durham’s population. It is associated 
with poor physical, mental and emotional health including increased 
rates of cardio-vascular disease, hypertension, cognitive decline and 
dementia. 


• Anyone along the lifecourse can suffer from social isolation, not just 
older people. It can affect anyone at any point in their lives, though 
some individuals are at higher risk. 


• People with stronger social networks are more likely to be healthier 
and happier. Those with weaker social networks can become 
isolated, and as a result, more likely to experience poor physical and 
mental health and require support and intervention from the local 
health and care services. 
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Key messages continued… 
 
• Earlier interventions could help prevent some of the negative effects 


of social isolation from accumulating further and impacting on health 
and wellbeing as people get older. 


• Social isolation is an issue that requires all organisations, 
communities and individuals to become involved and to recognise 
that all have a key role to play. 


• The causes of social isolation are complex and varied. As well as 
supporting individuals who are, or who are potentially at risk of social 
isolation, partner organisations must continue to tackle the 
underlying causes such as stigma and discrimination, education, 
poverty, skills and employment etc. 
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Recommendations:  
 


• Partner organisations should identify those who are, or who are at 
potential risk of becoming socially isolated. There is a role for 
communities and individuals to support isolated people at a local 
level, and to build resilience and social capital in their communities. 


• Organisations should support the building of local connectedness in 
communities, working across partnerships in order to protect those 
most at risk of social isolation. 


• Organisations, including the voluntary and community sector and 
Action Area Partnerships (AAPs) should work towards creating an 
environment where people can connect with their neighbours, 
communities or people of the same interest. 
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Recommendations continued.. 
 
• Front-line professionals should consider the impact of social 


isolation on their patients/clients and signpost or support them to 
sources of help. 


• Relevant strategies should identify actions to tackle social isolation 
wherever appropriate. 


• Service developments, new commissions and contract 
specifications should consider the impact of social isolation on client 
/ patient groups. 


• Appropriate training and policies should be in place to support 
volunteers in County Durham communities. 


• Partners should continue to focus on ‘upstream’ approaches that 
tackle the underlying causes of social isolation. 
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QUESTIONS? 
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FORMAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
(Commissioning, Quality, Finance and Performance Theme) 


 


27th January 2015 
2.00pm – 3.50 pm 


Boardroom, Sedgefield Community Hospital, TS21 3EE 
 


CONFIRMED MINUTES 
Present; 
Stewart Findlay  Chief Clinical Officer 
Nicola Bailey   Chief Operating Officer  
Lyndsey Jones-George Commissioning Support Officer    
Winny Jose   Locality Lead for Sedgefield 
James Carlton  Medical Advisor 
Sarah Burns    Director of Commissioning  
Andrew Rowlands  Senior Commissioning Support Officer, NECS 
Mark Booth   Head of Finance  
Mark Pickering   Chief Finance Officer 
Tara Case   Head of Primary Care 
Kim Lawther   Head of Quality 
Dilys Waller   Locality Lead for Durham Dales  
Gill Findley   Director of Nursing/Nurse Advisor 
Sarah Lambert  Head of Corporate Services 
Helen Moore   Locality Lead for Sedgefield  
Clair White   Head of Commissioning  
Joseph Chandy  Director of Primary Care, Partnerships & Engagement  
Sarah Paylor   PA to Director/Head of Commissioning  
 
Apologies; 
Alison Ayres   Commissioning Manager 
 


Item No Item 
 


Action 


CQFP/14/298 Apologies for Absence 
 
SF welcomed colleagues to the meeting and noted apologies. 
 


 


CQFP/14/299 Declarations of Interest 
  
SF, WJ, JCa, DW, HM and JC declared an interest in agenda 
item CQFP/14/303, Primary Care Enhanced Service Quarter 2 
Performance Report & Recommendations for Future 
Commissioning as they are GPs/Practice Managers. 
 
Conflicted members of the Executive Committee such as GPs 
will not influence unduly or take part in any decision that might 
involve the award of funding to primary care or GP Federations 
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directly. 
 
MP declared an interest in agenda item CQFP/14/306 Learning 
Disabilities Joint Health and Social Care Assessment 
Framework DDESCCG Update Report January 2015 as his 
partner is a TEWV employee.  
 


CQFP/14/300 Minutes of the meeting held on 25th November 2014  
 
The minutes were accepted as a true record and can now be 
confirmed.  
 


 


CQFP/14/301 Matters arising from the meeting held on 25th November 
2014 
 
There were no matters arising. 
 


 


CQFP/14/302 Review of Action Log as at 25/11/14 
 
The Action Log was reviewed and updated accordingly.  
 
SF reiterated to members to provide updates on the action log 
prior to meeting papers being circulated.  
 


 


CQFP/14/303 Primary Care Enhanced Service Quarter 2 Performance 
Report & Recommendations for Future Commissioning 
 
NB presented a Primary Care Enhanced Service Quarter 2 
Performance Report & Recommendations for Future 
Commissioning paper. 
 
The CCG commissioned 5 primary care enhanced services as 1 
year pilots from the 1st April 2014. This year the focus is to 
review performance and to evaluate the enhanced services to 
inform future commissioning intentions. The report is to share 
quarter 2 performance. The recommendations included in the 
paper relate to the procurement strategy for the future.  The 
procurement options will be discussed fully with the 
procurement team before the final recommendations are 
presented to the DDES Executive. 
 
Summary; 
 Quarter 2 performance detail includes: 


 Community Gynaecology Service 


 Minor Injuries Service 


 Near Patient Testing (NPT) Service 


 Basket Service 


 Innovation and Transformation Service 
 Data tells us that majority of schemes are embedding 
 Practices are now coding appropriately  
 Gynaecology is showing signs of having a positive impact 
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 Procurement advice tells us that a significant lead in time is 
not required to provide GP enhanced services where a 
single tender action applies. 


 
Differences in services provided maybe linked to practice 
geography and this needs to be discussed and questioned 
further before the CCG continues to commission the same 
services again...   
 
It was suggested that feedback from the Urgent Care Centre 
audits may be able to support the decisions on minor injuries.  
 
The Demand Team are to highlight to Easington practices when 
visiting that there are still a number of practices showing as zero 
activity.   
ACTION: The Demand Team are to highlight to Easington 
practices when visiting that there are still a number of 
practices showing as zero activity for enhanced services.  
 
It was agreed JC and TC to review enhanced service data.  It 
was agreed that JC and TC would write to practices stating if 
they are not recording activity then their enhanced services 
payments are in jeopardy the following year, from April 2015 
practices will receive no payments unless they provide activity 
data. 
ACTION: It was agreed JC and TC would review the 
enhanced service data.  It was agreed JC and TC would  
write to practices stating if they are not recording activity 
then their enhanced services funding is in jeopardy the 
following year. From April 2015 practices will receive no 
payments unless they provide activity data. 
 
ACTION: It was agreed JC and TC would write to practices 
to state the current position, that enhanced services may 
change next year as secondary care activity isn’t changing 
in the areas that the CCG had  expected. 
 
It was agreed JC and TC would  review the enhanced service 
proposals for next year and would present formal proposals and 
recommendations for the future enhanced services scheme at 
the Formal Executive Committee (CQFP Theme) Meeting on 
24/02/15.  
ACTION: It was agreed a report with recommendation for 
future enhanced services be presented at the Formal 
Executive Committee (CQFP Theme) Meeting on 24/02/15.  
 
NB stressed we need to get this scheme for next year agreed  
quickly and commented that we should not provide funding  to 
practices that are not providing data so cant evidence a service 
being provided .  
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CH/DJ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
JC/TC 
 
 
 
 
 
 
JC/TC 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
JC/TC/SP 
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The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P); 


 Noted the content of the report, 


 Discussed Quarter 2s performance and agreed a report 
requirement with recommendations for future enhanced 
services commissioning. 


 


CQFP/14/304 Risk Register Update 
 
MP presented a Risk Management update paper with; 


 An updated Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield 
Clinical Commissioning Group (DDES CCG) risk register.   


 A summary of the current DDES CCG wide risks for 
consideration and review  


 A risk management update as at 21.01.2015 to continue to 
embed risk reporting and management across the CCG. 
 


Summary; 


 All risks have been reviewed and are up to date 


 During the period between the 17th November 2014 and 21ST 
January 2015 there have been no new risks added to the risk 
register  


 There has been no change in the number of red risks (1) on 
the risk register since last month. 


 
GF asked MP to add diagnostics for CDDFT to the Risk 
Register. 
ACTION: MP to add diagnostics for CDDFT to the Risk 
Register. 
 
MP is going to find a way to ensure that we can demonstrate a 
process for horizon scanning issues and reflecting them on the 
Risk Register, this was suggested following the recent Audit and 
Assurance Meeting.  
 
MP to add no oversight of controlled drugs to the NECS Issues 
Log which will be addressed at the NECS SLA Meetings. 
ACTION: MP to add no oversight of controlled drugs to the 
NECS Issues Log. 
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P);  


 Received the DDES CCG risk register, 


 Considered the content and context of the DDES CCG risk 
register, confirmed that the risk recording and impact is 
accurate and that appropriate action is being taken.  


 Identified new risks to be added to the risk register. 
 


    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MP 


CQFP/14/305 
 


Domestic Violence and Abuse Policy for GP Practices 
 
GF presented a Domestic Violence and Abuse Policy for GP 
Practices paper.  
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The Adult Safeguarding Lead for the CCG has developed a 
Domestic Violence and Abuse policy for County Durham GP 
Practices. The policy gives guidance on how to recognise 
domestic violence and abuse and then how to respond in 
accordance with local referral pathways and support services. 
The policy has been developed in conjunction with the Named 
Safeguarding Adults GP, Safeguarding senior manager 
(NDCCG) for Adults and Children. 
 
Summary; 


 The meeting is recommended to approve the policy as good 
practice and for use within GP Practices. 


 The Domestic Violence and Abuse policy will support 
compliance with CQC for practices. 


 
All agreed and approved the policy on behalf of DDES practices.  
GF to share the policy with practices by adding to the next 
DDES CCG Newsletter and uploading it to GPTN under 
Safeguarding Policies section.  
ACTION: GF to add Domestic Violence and Abuse Policy to 
the next DDES CCG Newsletter and to upload onto GPTN 
under Safeguarding Policies section.  
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P) Theme; 


 Received the policy, 


 Considered and approved the content of the policy; 


 Approved the use of the policy in GP Practices. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GF 


CQFP/14/306 Learning Disabilities Joint Health and Social Care 
Assessment Framework DDES CCG Update Report January 
2015 
 
NB presented a Learning Disabilities Joint Health and Social 
Care Assessment Framework DDESCCG Update Report 
January 2015 paper.  
 
The purpose of this report is to notify the CCG of the joint interim 
response from the Local Authority and Health to the Learning 
Disability Joint Health and Social Care Self - assessment 
Framework (JHSCSAF) 2014 submission. This covers the 
reporting period from 1st April 2013 to 31st March 2014, across 
the 3 key areas, staying healthy, living well and keeping safe. 
The submission is split into 40 measures and metrics, which are 
self-RAG, rated. 
 
These will be subsequently adjusted as they are moderated after 
the 12th January workshop with NHS England at the regional 
event, before the final national submission on the 31st March 
2015.  
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The report is to notify the CCG of the key dates and feedback 
arrangements and to ensure that the CCG complies with 
appropriate sign off and governance arrangements required.  
The report requests delegated authority from the CCG (two 
named individuals), to proceed to the final submission with the 
Local Authority.  
 
Summary; 


 There are currently 3 key areas, staying healthy, being safe 
and living well, which include 26 narrative measures which 
are rag rated between red, amber and green, of which 1 is 
rag rated red, 14 as amber, the rationale for these decisions 
are covered within the body of the report.  


 A number of areas will be completed nationally in February 
(after submission) particularly those related to Annual Health 
Checks and Health Action Plans.  


 The only red rag rating is that related to “monitor risk 
assessment” which is still being investigated by NEC’s with 
the FT contract officers and the FT assurance team, where 
there are 6 LD indicators that should be considered as part of 
the contract assurance process, where we have not gained 
assurance that these are reviewed or supported with 
evidence from the Foundation Trust. It is anticipated that by 
the end of January we should have clarified this.  


 Final submission is the 31st January 2015, any further issues 
in excess of the above, will be reported to the CCG in a catch 
up report.  


 NEC’s will need delegated decision making from the CCG 
CCO and LD clinical lead to agree the final submission. 


 
SB confirmed the only red rag rating related to “monitor risk 
assessment” has now been moved up to green as sufficient 
evidence was presented.  All agreed and approved the report.  
NB to update the RAG rating in the report prior to for the 
Governing Body Meeting in March. 
ACTION: NB to amend the Learning Disabilities Joint Health 
and Social Care Assessment Framework to reflect the red 
rag rating changing from red to green and to submit the 
final report for the March Governing Body Meeting.  
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P) Theme; 


 Received this report,  


 Acknowledged this interim report and key dates and findings, 
however these might change as more evidence or 
modulation is completed before the 31st January 2015 
national submission date,  


 Allocated two key members of the CCG (CCO & Clinical LD 
Lead) to agree the final sub mission. 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NB/SP 
 
 


CQFP/14/307 
 


7 Priority Areas 
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An Update on DDES 7 priority areas paper was presented.  
 
The purpose of this paper is to provide a summary position on 
the progress of the DDES seven priority areas, led by the Heads 
of Service.  This paper aims to be a short, punchy update 
position from the previous month’s CQF&P meeting. 
 
Urgent Care - CW informed members that we are reviewing the 
Urgent Care service including visiting the 4 local urgent care 
centres. Practices are undergoing an audit to better understand 
the current service; we are liaising with public and stakeholders 
to seek their views on the way forward. 
 
Frail Elderly - CW/Federations will write to practices to inform 
them Billie Moyle can pull data remotely and they will no longer 
need to submit a one-page document each time.   
 
End of Life – KL informed members there is a meeting this 
afternoon with CDDFT, ND and DDES CCG regarding Palliative 
Care Investment. A paper will be presented at the Formal 
Executive Committee on 17/02/15 which will include comparative 
data and specific recommendations for DDES.  
 
Primary Care – JC will raise at the Informal Executive 
Committee Meeting today that the deadline for submission for 
Vanguard models for 5 Year Forward View is actually before the 
event on 26/02/15.  
 
Demand Management – MB informed members referrals data is 
still not available from City Hospitals Sunderland, however the 
Demand Management Team are using a combination of RAIDR / 
practice data and the old dashboards in the meantime.  Demand 
Team posts are out for advert.  
 
Mental Health – NB informed members Head of Service support 
is required for this priority area, in the interim SB is picking up.  
The priorities will be implementation of the regional strategy and 
working with TEWV to develop a primary care mental health 
model, Counselling and IAPT. A Clinical Lead is also required 
which GF will pick up with NB outside of this meeting.  
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P) Theme; 


 Discussed and noted progress to date. 
 
Community Diabetes 
MB and WJ presented a PowerPoint presentation which 
included; 


 Planned Care sub group for Diabetes - Project Group 


 Diabetes Delivery Group 


 Programme Budgeting 


 Key issues / Hotspots. 
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MB confirmed the draft business plan for Community Diabetes 
will be produced by the end of May 2015.  SB stated it is really 
important to have all practices and providers using the same 
model and going in the same direction. DW asked why we are 
changing the community diabetes service specification.  SB 
commented secondary care drugs are cheaper and can be a 
cost saving.  
 
SF indicated the presentation was useful and can see lots of 
work has been taking place. This is a big step forward for 
federations integrating with the community and getting primary 
and secondary care working on the same set of outcomes and 
objectives. 
 


CQFP/14/308 CCG/NECS Highlight Reports on Commissioning Delivery 
 
CW presented a Highlight Report on the Commissioning 
Delivery paper. 
 
The purpose of this paper is to provide a summary position on 
the progress of commissioning delivery plans undertaken by 
North England Commissioning Support (NECS) and Durham 
Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group 
(DDES CCG), highlighting: 


 Project status (using traffic light system) 


 Key risks associated to the work plan with current 
mitigating actions 


 Key points identified for escalation and discussion to 
update the Executive  


 Detailed highlight reports from all work streams. 
 
Summary; 
Following discussion with the NECS teams, the Commissioning 
Team would like to highlight the following points to the 
Executive: 


 Still have not confirmed various leadership positions, both 
clinical and managerial in Mental Health, Dementia and 
Learning Disabilities.  


 Paper scheduled for Management Executive to propose 
service review for Rapid Response service. 


 CSI – risk identified to delivery following extension of scope 
to include City Hospitals Sunderland and North Tees and 
Hartlepool. 


 Diagnostics – procurement paused to await approval from 
Executive Committees in all three CCGs. 


 7 day services – NHS IQ will visit to check progress.  CCG 
requires formal update. 


 Urgent Care – DUCT project is at risk because of the amount 
of time dedicated to reporting. 
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 Frail Elderly – Community Matrons are about to cease 
accepting referrals.  Alternative service provision is not yet 
confirmed. 


 Non-recurrent Funding – evaluations with recommendations 
due end of January 2015. 


 OPAT - reduced risk from red to amber as service 
specifications are now with Provider Management. 


 
Commissioning Team Highlight report; 


 Commissioning Intentions – prioritisation underway. 


 AHSN COPD nurses – meetings underway to take project 
forward. 


 
Next month the group will receive a summary report instead of 
highlight reports.  The highlight reports are gone through in detail 
at the NECS Walk the Wall Meetings.   
 
It was noted that there is still quite a bit of work required on 
Community Matrons. There is still a risk with caseloads 
transferring and the financial costs still need to be resolved with 
CDDFT.  Federations are signed up to take on the caseload but 
we may need to consider some initial transitional support for 
federations.  
Target for diagnosis for dementia – Gail Linstead is looking at 
swings in practices and why the significant variation is 
happening in diagnosis rates.   
 
CW confirmed she is monitoring contracts.  
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme); 


 Noted and discussed progress and acknowledge the vast 
amount of work in delivery, 


 Acknowledged issues highlighted in this report. 
 


CQFP/14/309 
 


Adult Safeguarding Report 
 
GF presented an Adult Safeguarding Report paper.  
 
The purpose of this report is to provide the CQF&P with an 
update on progress and matters relating to safeguarding adults.  
This forms part of the overall assurance process by evidencing 
we are safeguarding our vulnerable adult population. It also 
gives assurance that the necessary policies, procedures, training 
and developments required to safeguard adults across Durham 
Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group 
are in place. 
 
Summary; 
As part of the CCG’s ongoing overarching assurance process, it 
needs to demonstrate the arrangements in place to safeguard 
vulnerable adults are understood, robust, responsive to 
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concerns, effective across partner agencies and take the 
learning from incidents or complaints to improve the way 
safeguarding is considered in the commissioning of services and 
in practice. 
 
Over the past 3 months, the safeguarding adult team has 
followed a programme of work that encompasses the following 
themes: 


 the lessons learnt from safeguarding concerns, 


 governance and assurance arrangements, 


 leadership and accountability, 


 effective systems and processes, 


 workforce knowledge and capability,   


 primary care engagement. 
 
This report is aimed at providing information and assurance that 
the CCG is complying with its requirements to safeguarding 
adults, working within County Durham Local Authority’s inter-
agency policy and procedures and is continuing to develop 
safeguarding adult knowledge and awareness across its staff 
and member practices. 
 
All agreed and approved report.  GF advised staff to sign up to 
training when advertised.  
 
The Formal Executive Committee CQF&P;:  


 Discussed and accept this report and acknowledged the work 
that has been undertaken by the safeguarding adult’s team 
on behalf of DDES CCG.  


 Noted the issues raised in relation to:  
o Adult Safeguarding Primary Care Training Programme 
o Mental Capacity Act: NHS England non –recurring 


money 
o Adult Safeguarding Policy for Practices. 


 


CQFP/14/310 Finance Update – Month 9 2014/15 
 
MP presented a Finance Update – Month 9 paper.  
 
This paper provides an update regarding the financial position of 
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical 
Commissioning Group as at the end of December 2014. 
 
The paper highlights the key areas of financial performance 
against statutory duties, and identifies year-to-date and forecast 
year-end positions. 
 
The paper includes information regarding Programme 
(Healthcare) expenditure, running costs expenditure, QIPP 
delivery, invoice payment information and financial risks. 
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Summary; 


 The CCG is on-track to meet its revised financial plan for the 
financial year 2014/15.  As a result of a £981k rebate in 
respect of the CHC risk pooling arrangements, the CCG is 
now showing a year-to-date surplus of £4,118k, and an 
increased forecast surplus of £6,471k.  This is in line with 
reporting guidance from NHS England. 


 The acute contract with County Durham and Darlington NHS 
Foundation Trust is still over-performing due to high levels of 
elective and non-elective activity.  City Hospitals Sunderland 
NHS Foundation Trust is also showing a forecast overspend 
associated with both elective and non-elective activity, 
although these are netted off in part by underspends at North 
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust and Newcastle 
Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. 


 An underspend on Independent Sector Community Service 
contracts is partially offset by pressures relating to County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust out of contract 
items such as continence. 


 The overspend within Mental Health has reduced this month 
due to the cessation and movement of high cost packages, 
partially offset by ongoing high levels of activity with 
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust, 
which we are forecasting to continue. 


 The prescribing position has worsened this month owing to a 
movement in the latest forecast from the Prescription Pricing 
Authority which includes national price changes (Cat M 
drugs) effective from October 2014.  This forecast remains 
volatile, and will be kept under close review as we approach 
the financial year-end. 


 The Continuing Healthcare underspend has increased this 
month, mainly due to a reduction in the national CHC risk 
pool contribution, in line with recent NHS England guidance. 


 
QIPP performance has improved further, with the CCG now 
ahead of year-to-date plans, with 95% allocative QIPP delivery 
shown.  Some schemes continue to be impacted by ongoing 
contract negotiations, although the CCG year-end forecast 
delivery remains positive. 
 
WJ asked do we still have the money from the DDT Area Team 
or has this changed with the recent merge of Area Teams.   MP 
confirmed the money is safe but need to complete a complex 
business case if we would like to access the money. 
 
On slide 10 regarding Continuing Healthcare as at 31st 
December 2014, GF asked is this because of CHC nurses in 
which MP replied we claw back money if a patient passes away.  
  
The Formal Executive Committee (CQFP Theme); 


 Noted the financial position of the CCG as at 31st December 
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2014. 
 


CQFP/14/311 Quality, Performance and Finance Report 
 
AR presented the Quality, Performance and Finance Report. 
 
This paper provides a summary overview of the Quality 
Performance and Finance of DDES CCG. This report provides: 


 An at a glance summary of the key indicators for the NHS 
constitution, quality outcomes and clinical quality. 


 Detail on the indicators that are in breach along with 
identified actions to mitigate risk of continued breach 
 


The standards that the CCG are monitoring itself against are 
replicated in the quarterly balanced scorecard developed by 
NHS England. 
 
Summary; 
The Executive Summary of slide 4 provides the headlines for the 
report. 
 
Diagnostics Test – put all breaches in Darlington - this will be 
corrected and republished for February 2015 data.  The Trust 
won’t see an improvement until March 2015.  Helen Muscroft is 
looking to apply penalties to CDDFT.   
 
Darlington CCG is doing some work on Echocardiography and 
GF thought it would be beneficial to share with DDES CCG.  
 
GF commented they are revalidating Endoscopies. 
 
AR informed members the drop in NEAS performance is mainly 
due to the capacity issue.  They have a 25% reduction in staffing 
compared to activity.  The financial impact on the CCG is 25% 
quality premium with NEAS.   It is a national issue not just a local 
issue with ambulances. 
 
MP commented costs of CDDFT increased drug charges will 
come back to the CCGs.  
 
Based on the most up to date information within our database 
the forecast outturn is showing a £underspend including an 
estimate for growth and inflation. 
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P): 


 Received the current performance report, 


 Noted and discussed the progress of performance 
management processes. 


 


 


CQFP/14/312 NECS KPI Report (as at December 2014) 
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MP presented a NECS KIP Report as at December 2014 paper 
for information.  
 
North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) provides 
a monthly update on Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) within 
the Service Level Agreement with the CCG. 
 
Attached to this report is the latest update on those KPIs – as at 
the end of December 2014.  Where the KPIs are being met 
(rated Green), they are not listed in the report.  The report 
highlights the exceptions (i.e. Amber and Red ratings only). 
 
Summary; 


 The report includes service line summaries enabling a 
narrative description of each service line within the SLA. 


 The KPIs exceptions listed help to identify a number of areas 
marked as red where services are not meeting required 
thresholds. 


 
NB commented we have not contract managed NECS as we 
would other contracts.  We are reviewing the NECS contract 
before April 2015 if we are to change or re procure we would 
need to use the Lead Provider Framework.  This will be 
discussed at the DDES CCG / NECS - Executive to Executive 
Meeting on 03/02/15. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme); 


 Noted and commented upon the NECS KPI Report. 
 


CQFP/14/313 Patient Reported Outcome Measures November 2014 
update 
 
GF presented a Patient Reported Outcome Measures: 
November 2014 Update paper. 
 
Patient reported outcome measures (PROMS) were introduced 
in 2009 as a way of measuring health gain in patients 
undergoing routine surgery.  
 
Since their introduction they have been extended to include 
payment to providers of a “best practice tariff where certain 
conditions are met relating to: 


 The average health gain for patients using the provider is not 
significantly less than the national average 


 The minimum data submission standards have been met 
 
This report reviews the PROMS data for Durham Dales, 
Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group and 
makes recommendations for payment of the best practice tariff. 
 
Summary; 
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The report provides a summary of the data relating to patient 
reported outcomes measures for Trusts across the North East.  
 
This data is used to inform the payment of best practice tariffs 
for these procedures in line with the contracts already agreed. 
 
All providers have achieved the required standards except South 
Tees NHS Trust. South Tees will receive a 10% reduction on the 
tariff. 
 
It is noted that City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Trust and County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust are borderline for 
best practice tariffs, but in line with the agreed position they will 
receive the full tariff. Work will continue with the Trusts to 
improve their positions. 
 
GF is going to get more information from CDDFT and will share. 
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P) Theme; 


 Noted the content of the report. 
 


CQFP/14/314 Acute and Community Services Quarterly Clinical Quality 
Update 
 
GF presented an Acute and Community Services Quarterly 
Clinical Quality Update paper. 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide the Commissioning 
Quality, Finance & Performance meeting with a Quarterly 
Clinical Quality Update for Acute and Community Services, the 
report headlines the key issues and provides assurance that 
actions are being undertaken where appropriate for County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT), City 
Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) and North 
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT).  
 
Summary; 
A full summary of the key issues across patient safety, clinical 
effectiveness and patient experience outcomes are included 
within the report, however the primary areas of concern for 
CDDFT, CHSFT and NTHFT are as follows:  
CDDFT 


 National Lung Service Peer Review - a recent review 
identified a serious concern relating to radiology capacity 
and use of imaging in the lung pathway against national 
guidance.  The Trust confirmed that the inspector had 
raised a concern regarding the PET scan for stage 1-3 
lung cancers.  CDDFT advised the CQRG in October that 
they are seeking further advice and will refute the 
recommendation as CDDFT considers that using PET is 
adequate for the pathways. This will continue to be 
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monitored via the Clinical Quality Review Group (CQRG). 


 National Colorectal Service Peer Review - a recent peer 
review identified three immediate risks namely 
oncology/support from Newcastle Hospitals, number of 
surgeons and HPB Pathway.  The Trust has offered the 
CQRG assurance on the actions they are undertaking 
and this will be monitored via the CQRG.   


CHSFT 


 National Cancer Team Peer Review Visits - a recent peer 
review identified an ‘immediate risk’ relating to the Breast 
Cancer Multi-disciplinary Team. The service is reliant on a 
single-handed locum breast surgeon who is not on the 
specialist register and there is currently no substantive 
consultant breast surgeon to provide clinical supervision, 
which is not compliant with BASO guidelines. The lack of 
cover for the locum breast surgeon means at times of 
leave/absence there could be delays in the decision 
making process which could impact on clinical outcomes. 
In addition, the single-handed locum consultant breast 
surgeon does not perform oncoplastic or reconstructive 
surgical procedures. There was no assurance that the full 
range of surgical treatment options are being offered to 
patients which may have a direct impact on clinical 
outcomes.  It was recommended that this risk was place 
on the Trust's risk register and that the Board is made 
aware of these findings.  


 
NTHFT 


 North Tees is a mortality outlier for the fourth consecutive 
quarter and it is anticipated that the Trust will be a high 
outlier in the next tranche of data, based on monthly 
SHMI. There is a risk that SHMI and/or HSMR may be 
persistently high for 2 years; the criterion used by Keogh 
to identify trusts for review. A task and finish group has 
been established to examine the background to the 
increasing mortality rates and to consider how care, 
systems or processes in the Trust may be impacting on 
these.  


 Patient-led Assessments of the Care Environment 
(PLACE) 2014 results were published at the end of 
August and NTHFT and the Trust fell below average on 
Food & Hydration and Privacy and Dignity. Both the Tees 
and the Hartlepool sites scored below average on ward 
food and privacy and dignity. The University Hospital of 
Hartlepool is also below average on the provision of food 
and hydration.  The PLACE results are discussed via the 
CQRG.    


 
GF stated this report is presented for discussion and not for 
information, this will be presented by Kirstie Hesketh and time 
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allocated for discussion in the future.  There will be a Clinical 
Quality Update report each month. 
ACTION: SP to note there will be a Clinical Quality Update 
report each month, this will be for discussion, Kirstie 
Hesketh will present the report and time is to be allocated 
for discussion.  
 
GF made members aware of North Tees FT being a mortality 
outlier for the fourth consecutive quarter.  A Quality Surveillance 
Group is being set up regarding this, JCa is attending.  
 
GF informed members that on slide 37 patient experience 
indicators: CHSFT they have used word/tag clouds and we are 
looking to do the same method for Friends and Family Test.  
 
The  Formal Executive Committee (CQFP); 


 Received this report for information.  
 


 
 
SP 


CQFP/14/315 Chief Coroner’s Guidance no. 16 Deprivation of Liberty 
Safeguards 
 
GF presented a Chief Coroner’s Guidance No.16 Deprivation of 
Liberty Safeguards paper. 
 
New guidance has been issued by the Chief Coroner relating to 
deaths of patients subject to Deprivation of Liberty. 
 
There is an impact for GPs who will need to refer more cases to 
the coroner. 
 
Summary; 
Attached is the guidance released this week from the coroner’s 
office regarding the process when someone subject to DoLS 
dies.  


 Nurses are still able to verify deaths when a person subject 
to DOLS, but the coroner must be informed by the managing 
authority (care home or hospital) and there will be an inquest, 
but in many cases that are a natural expected death, this will 
be a paper inquiry and not an article 2 inquest. 


 There is a potential for people at home (subject to DoLS, 
even if death is expected) to be overlooked unless GPs ask 
every person if they are subject to DoLS. These would be 
small numbers, but still important to note the coroner would 
need to be informed as it would still be classed as a death in 
custody. 


 This information has been made available on GP Teamnet 
but needs to be widely disseminated 


 
GF confirmed it is the local authority’s responsibility to inform the 
courts.  The Coroner is producing a shorter paper for 
information. 
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GF confirmed this guidance has been shared in the DDES CCG 
Newsletter and via GPTN.  
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme); 


 Noted the content of the report, 


 Passed on the information to primary care colleagues. 
 


CQFP/14/316 Mental Health Services Quarterly Clinical Quality Update 
 
GF presented a Mental Health Services Quarterly Clinical 
Quality Update paper.  
 
The purpose of this paper is to provide Durham Dales, 
Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group (DDES 
CCG) with a Mental Health Services Quarterly Clinical Quality 
Update which headlines the key issues and provides assurance 
that actions are being undertaken where appropriate. The report 
is based on the Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) main 
providers of Mental Health services Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys 
NHS Foundation Trust (TEWVFT) and Northumberland Tyne 
and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT).  
 
Summary; 
The primary areas of interest, concern or risk for DDES CCG are 
as follows: 


 Safety Thermometer data shows that the Trust continues to 
be a negative outlier for falls with harm although some 
improvement has been made. Safety thermometer data 
continues to be discussed at the CQRG and also forms part 
of the CQUIN Scheme 2014/15. 


 TEWVFT continues to remain in the lowest 25%, NTWFT 
middle 50% of reporters for incident reporting to the National 
Learning and Reporting System. Performance is monitored 
through CQRGs. 


 Intelligent Monitoring Report published by the CQC for Mental 
Health Trusts, places TEWVFT in band 4 (lowest perceived 
concern) and NTWFT in Band 3 due to 3 risks, deaths 
involving patients detained under mental health act, staff ESR 
and NRLS reporting.  


 NICE Compliance - TEWVFT is not compliant on a number of 
NICE clinical audits and the Trust have offered assurance 
that action plans are in place which are reviewed and 
monitored by their own internal governance processes. The 
Trust advised that the Autism Clinical Guideline related to a 
commissioning financial issue with North Yorkshire, which in 
turn has affected figures across the Trust. NICE compliance 
for NTWFT is not known at this time and compliance will be 
presented to a future CQRG.  


 Complaints/PALS - there was an increase in 
complaints/PALS cases in September 2014 mainly relating to 
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clinical care. The Trust has been asked to provide an 
explanation for this and the outcome is awaited.  


 
The newly formed CQRG for NTWFT (representing the Durham, 
Sunderland and South Tyneside element of the contract) was 
only established in August 2014 and meets bimonthly, as a 
result the respective information flows to support CCG 
assurance is not fully established and is being addressed 
through the CQRG.      
 
GF informed members the main issue is the high incident of falls 
with harm.  Mental Health record differently from Acute and we 
need to do some work to ensure a consistent approach.   
 
There is a cluster of young people’s suicides in our area at 
present which JCa is picking up.  A report has been to the DDES 
CCG Governing Body Meeting.  We need to do some work with 
CAHMS to improve things; the cluster is a major concern to us. 
When reviewing audits of suicides, many of the cases show little 
if any services have been accessed.  
 
TEWV are currently being inspected by CQC with 110 inspectors 
on site.  
 
MB commented we have requested John Stamp to review NTW 
contract to remove the block funding arrangement.  
 
Dr Dinah Roy, who was a DDES CCG Director was the lead for 
Mental Health contract for County Durham, Darlington and Tees 
for year one.  We need to check who the lead is now. 
ACTION: Check who is the lead for Mental Health contract 
for County Durham, Darlington and Tees. 
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQFP Theme); 


 Noted the content of this summary report, 


 Supported the actions being taken forward through the 
CQRGs to improve quality and experience for patients. 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NB/GF 


CQFP/14/317 National Hip Fracture Database 
 
The purpose of this paper is to share the National Hip Fracture 
Database (NHFD) commissioner’s report 2014 to Durham Dales, 
Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group (DDES 
CCG) Executive Committee. 
 
Summary; 


 The National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD) is a clinically 


led, web‐based quality improvement initiative. All 182 eligible 
hospitals in England, Wales and Northern Ireland regularly 
submit data on all patients over the age of 60 with a hip 
fracture. 
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 The report sets out DDES CCG's performance against the 
new hip fracture outcome indicators and NHS Outcomes 
Framework measures, along with mortality and pressure 
ulcer incidence for your local population. 


 
As the report highlights DDES CCG performance against other 
CCGs regionally and nationally is poor with room for 
improvement in some areas. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme); 


 Received this report for information.  
 


CQFP/14/318 Risk Round Up 
 
MP identified CDDFT Diagnostics earlier in the meeting as being 
a risk. 
 
GF asked for Community Matrons to be added to the Corporate 
Risk Register.  Patients have not yet been informed of the 
service change. 
ACTION: MP to add Community Matrons and diagnostics to 
the Corporate Risk Register.   
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MP 


CQFP/14/319 Any Other Business 
 
No items raised under any other business.  


 


 


 Next Meeting 
 
Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P) Theme 24th February 
2015, Sedgefield Community Hospital, Boardroom 
 


 


 


Signed:  


Name:  Stewart Findlay, Chief Clinical Officer 


Date:  24 February 2015 
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    Formal Executive Committee 


6 January 2015 
2.00pm 


Boardroom, Sedgefield Community Hospital 
 


CONFIRMED MINUTES 
 


Present: 
Stewart Findlay  Chief Clinical Officer 
Nicola Bailey   Chief Operating Officer  
Mark Pickering  Chief Finance Officer 
Joseph Chandy (part) Director of Primary Care, Partnerships and Engagement 
Sarah Burns   Director of Commissioning 
James Carlton  Medical Adviser 
 
In Attendance: 
Sarah Lambert (part) Head of Corporate Services 
Sue Humpish  Executive Assistant – Minutes 
 
Apologies:  
Gill Findley   Director of Nursing 
Mike Brierley   Head of Customer Programme, NECS 
 


Item No 
 


 Action 


FEC/14/459 Apologies for Absence 
 
SF welcomed colleagues to the meeting and noted apologies 
 


 
 


FEC/14/460 Declarations of Interest 
 
SF and JCh declared an interest in items about Primary Care Co-
Commissioning (under Any Other Business), Elephant Kiosks and the 
seven priority areas (as all may be services where GP federations might 
have an interest in providing services in the future).  Conflicted members 
of the Executive Committee such as GPs will not influence unduly or 
take part in any decision that might involve the award of funding to 
primary care or GP Federations directly.  
 
MP declared an interest in the Tees, Esk and Wear Valley item under 
Any Other Business due to family ties with TEWV and would not 
participate in any decision to be made. 
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FEC/14/461 Minutes of the meeting held on 16 December 2014 
 
The minutes of the meeting were approved as a true record. 
 


 
 


FEC/14/462 Matters arising from the meeting held on 16 December 2014 
 
There were no matters arising. 
 


 
 


FEC/14/463 Action Log 
 
The Action Log was reviewed and updated. 
 


 


FEC/14/464 Final approval of Governing Body Agenda 
 
The agenda for the meeting on 13 January 2015 was discussed and 
approved.  It was noted that a new Conflicts of Interest Policy linked to 
the submission for Primary care co-commissioning  was currently being 
finalised to be sent with the papers.  No questions from the public had 
been received to date. 
 


 


FEC/14/465 Elephant Kiosks for Friends and Family Test Implementation 
 
Colleagues discussed the report in JCh’s absence and were reminded 
that in early 2014, all of the practices in DDES were offered Elephant 
Kiosks, with the CCG covering the cost of the machine and installation 
as well as a year of running costs. Twenty practices in DDES accepted 
that offer and kiosks were installed between August and November 
2014. 
 
A survey of the practice experience with Elephant Kiosks, including their 
use for implementation of the Friends and Family Test was sent out to 
practices in November 2014. At that time, all twenty practices who had 
accepted the offer had their elephant kiosks installed and working, 
although many had only had them for a short time. Seven practices 
submitted responses to the survey. 
 
A query had been raised by GF about whether the CCG would receive 
feedback from the Friends and Family scores for practices and whether 
the patients were using the kiosks.  It was noted that practices would 
start to publish data in October. The Executive considered the early 
evaluation results and felt that the option to offer the remaining practices 
Elephant kiosks was a sensible course of action. 
 


The Executive Committee: 


 Considered the results of the survey; 


 Agreed to offer funding to the remaining 20 practices for a final time 
to install Elephant Kiosks; 


 Agreed that MP and JCh would draft a letter to practices. 
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FEC/14/466 Governing Body Report: Chief Clinical Officer Update 
 
SF spoke to the report which provided an update on activity in DDES 
CCG since the last Governing Body meeting. 
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Approved the report for submission to the Governing Body. 
 


 


FEC/14/467 Governing Body Report: NEAS Five Year Plan Update 
 
NB spoke to the report which summarised the main aspects of the 
NEAS Plan and the planning assumptions made therein.  A brief 
discussion took place on the contents of the update and the current 
NEAS performance issues. 
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Considered and agreed the NEAS Five Year Plan; 


 Agreed the report to go to the Governing Body for discussion. 
 


 


FEC/14/468 Governing Body Report: Quality, Performance and Finance Report 
 
Colleagues discussed the report which provided an update on key 
performance indicators and any actions being taken to mitigate 
breaches or poor performance. 
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Received the current performance report; 


 Noted the progress of performance management process; 


 Approved the report for submission to the Governing Body. 
 


 


FEC/14/469 Governing Body Report: Risk Management Update 
 
Colleagues discussed the report which provided an update on risk 
management for DDES CCG and a brief discussion on the content of 
the report and the risk areas identified within the report.. 
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Receive the DDES CCG risk register including action being taken 
and ongoing development work; 


 Approved the report for submission to the Governing Body meeting. 
 


 


FEC/14/470 Governing Body Report: Finance Update Month 8 2014/15 
 
MP spoke to the report which summarised the latest financial position for 
DDES CCG including a year end position forecast. 
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The Executive Committee: 


 Noted the financial position as at 30 November 2014 


 Approved the report for submission to the January Governing Body. 
 


FEC/14/471 Governing Body Report: Commissioning Planning 2015/16 – 
progress on the 6 month review 
 
SB spoke to the report which summarised progress on activity against 
the Commissioning Plan.  
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Received and noted progress made 


 Approved the report for submission to the January Governing Body. 
 


 


FEC/14/472 Governing Body Report: Durham County Council Medium Term 
Financial Plan update 
 
MP spoke to the report and noted that the Medium Term Financial Plan 
had been to the Council’s Cabinet and was in the public domain for 
consultation.  The Council had significant savings to make and MP 
noted that the CCG would need to consider the report in detail to 
ascertain the impact on the organisation. 
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Noted the financial savings proposals identified in the medium term 
financial plan from Durham County Council. 


 Considered the implications for CCG commissioning plans, and 
noted the need to understand the impact assessment for each 
element of the savings proposals. 


 Approved the report for submission to the January Governing Body. 
 


 


FEC/14/473 Alcohol Hospital Liaison Team Evaluation: Headline Findings 
 
SB spoke to the report which presented the headline findings from the 
evaluation and its impact on reducing alcohol-specific hospital 
admissions.  The report also included recommendations on service 
improvements for the management of alcohol-related conditions in both 
the acute hospital setting and in the community with a proposed cost of 
£255k. 
 
SB indicated that funding for this team was due to cease from March.  
The evaluation did not provide sufficient evidence that this approach had 
a direct positive impact on alcohol related admissions and as such was 
not was the right model for the DDES population.  A discussion as to the 
CCG’s stance on funding alcohol related issues ensued. 
 
Kirsty Wilkinson of Public Health and Grant McGeechan (Teesside 
University) joined the meeting and gave a brief summary of the report 
and this was discussed. It was pointed out that the results were 
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disappointing and that public health were also not wanting to continue 
funding this service as the evidence base for this service had not been 
demonstrated. 
 
The DDES Executive Committee found the results of the evaluation to 
be disappointing and agreed not to take over the funding of this work for 
next year from the local authority.  However, the CCG recognised the 
importance of tackling alcohol-related issues and would be keen to 
support Public Health  in its work around the new strategy or embedding 
work into its contracts. 
 
KW confirmed that CDDFT (including staff) was aware of the 
discontinuation of the service and had raised some concern regarding 
this.  KW agreed to share with SB any feedback received from CDDFT 
about the potential impact on A&E. 
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Received and discussed the report; 


 Decided not to take over the funding of this work. 
 
KW and GMcG left the meeting 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


KW 
 
 
 


FEC/14/474 Seven Priority Areas 
 
Urgent Care 
Discussions had taken place regarding the future range and type of 
urgent care services with all practices (including budget allocations) who 
understood the approach being taken.  SF and NB updated the group on 
discussions over the Christmas break with CDDFT about the future of 
urgent care services.  An Engagement Plan was being finalised and 
would be brought to the Informal meeting for discussion on 27 January. 
 
SL joined the meeting. 


 
Diabetes 
The priority area is on track as per the plans and no new update at this 
time. 
 
Frail Elderly 
The Delivery Group meeting was due to take place the next day.  It was 
noted that the Community Matrons service would cease as of March 
hopefully, but the notice period could run with CDDFT until June, this 
was currently part of a consultation process.  It was agreed that a 
smooth transition was required regarding patient handover and a 
discussion had taken place about the community matron service ceasing 
to take new patients on caseloads from January.  Colleagues expressed 
some concern that the transition of patients needed to be managed in a 
supportive way with the VAWAS services and that correct payments 
were being made to CDDFT in the notice period.. 
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End of Life 
MP was due to meet with Butterwick representatives on Thursday 
regarding use of the Hardwyke Ward. 
 
Primary Care 
No new update at this time. 
 
Demand Management 
Job descriptions were almost complete with a view to advertising for two 
posts (2 years) with an option to add a third at a later date if required. 
 
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities 
All of the DDES Care and Treatment reviews had taken place and there 
were some specialised commissioning reviews to be completed.  Two 
representatives from the Cabinet Office were visiting on Friday to meet 
with various parties, including the CCG, Danshell, TEWV, Durham 
Council etc.  NB added that a discussion had taken place with Martin 
Barkley around potential for developing wrap-around services and we 
had agreed to set work in motion to look at the 100 people with the most 
complex needs  or likely to have a placement breakdown.  
 
MP queried when more would be known about the outcome of the Care 
and Treatment reviews.  NB responded that the findings were fed back 
to the individual, the family and clinical teams.  GF and KL would gather 
the findings to ascertain the impact on the CCG including financial 
pressures. 
 
Work continued to secure Mental health clinical leads from both a 
commissioner and provider perspective across the Durham CCGs. 
.  A discussion had taken place with Martin Barkley about primary care 
mental health and in particular the recent GP survey (which had raised 
concerns around Sedgefield scores) and working as multi-speciality 
providers.  He was keen to look at his services and structures and was 
considering what staff could be linked or located in practices or via 
federations.  The meeting had been very positive and Martin had agreed 
to participate in the next DDES-wide management meeting as well as 
part of a future meeting with the federations. 
 


FEC/14/475 Individual Packages of Care – CHC Action plan for clearing backlog 
of cases 
 
Colleagues received a tabled report from MB which provided the action 
plan to manage the backlog of reviews for Continuing Health Care 
(CHC) clients.  The report was discussed. 
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ACTION: SH to ask MB for a regular progress report for the 
Executive Committee which would include timescales for 
healthcare assessments for people in hospital.  If the work on the 
backlog released staff capacity then this should improve the 
timescales for assessments  for those in hospital. 
 


SH 


FEC/14/476 Young Carers’ Report 
 
Colleagues received a report produced by Healthwatch County Durham 
about the experiences of Young Carers.  It was noted that DDES CCG 
commissions a young carers’ service from Family Action’s “The Bridge” 
project. 
 
ACTION: SH to ask GF if an action plan was being developed to 
address the issues highlighted in the report e.g. access to GPs. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SH 


FEC/14/477 Any Other Business 
 
Midwifery Led Unit 
A report was tabled on behalf of GF about the temporary closure of the 
MLU at Bishop Auckland Hospital, including recent developments and 
next steps for this service.  The report was due to be submitted to 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee as an update, and all agreed that the 
MLU issue needed to be linked to the public consultation that will take 
place on the CDDFT clinical strategy..   
ACTION: SH to ask GF to speak to SF or NB about 
queries/clarifications regarding the OSC report before it was 
submitted. 
 
System Resilience Group 
SF informed the group that as chair of the SRG, he had received an 
instruction from Mike Prentice (Acting Area Team Director) to hold an 
emergency SRG meeting.  It had been decided to hold a virtual meeting 
by conference  call on 7 January at 9.30am and that feedback would be 
shared with NHS England by 3pm that day.  It had been widely 
publicised nationally that Hospital A&E services have been in chaos 
recently in a number of different areas. 
 
Tara Case, Head of Primary Care 
Noted that TC was leaving the CCG to take up a new post.  Work was 
underway to review the job description, including clarifying its role in co-
commissioning.   
 
Office Accommodation 
SF and NB indicated that they had not finalised a plan for office 
accommodation and a discussion ensued as to additional staff to be 
accommodated at Sedgefield Community Hospital and important 
principles that needed to be adhered to. It was agreed that a plan would 
be developed this week . 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SH 
GF 
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DDES CCG 2015/16 Financial Model 
MP indicated that work continued on the first draft which was due to be 
submitted on Thursday. 
 
NEAS 
MP indicated that he had discussed with NEAS colleagues financial 
penalties and potential reinvestment.  MP updated on the current 
position against the activity-based contract which was forecast for a 
balanced year end position. 
 
DDES Time Out 
JCa briefed the group on a proposal for a company to deliver a primary 
care training session on hot topics with an agenda with a DDES focus.  
This would be for a DDES time out meeting in June or September.  A 
discussion took place about costings and potential timescales. 
 
ACTION: MP and JCa to discuss potential funding and attendance 
fees for the event, when it would take place and whether it was 
feasible to invite colleagues from other CCGs.    
 
Authority was delegated to MP and JCa to make the final decision as to 
whether this would go ahead and what the funding arrangements would 
be . 
 
JCh joined the meeting 


 
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Trust 
MP declared an interest in this item due to family ties with TEWV and 
would not participate in any decision to be made.  Colleagues discussed 
an ongoing issue raised by TEWV about payment for non-contracted 
activity in Easington, this is a historic arrangement from the PCT era.    
 
The Executive Committee: 


 Agreed to make an offer to TEWV in response to payments for non-
contracted activity which would be to provide non-recurrent funding 
for one year only. 


 
ACTION: SB to provide costs around the over-payments to 
colleagues. 
 
Quality Improvement Scheme 
JCh tabled a paper for next year’s QIS and a discussion took place 
about the content  of the QIS and how this was to be structured. 
 
The Executive Committee: 
Agreed with the structure of the QIS  
Agreed that the QIS would be a two year scheme with a review after one 
year 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SB 
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ACTION: JCh and MP to incorporate funding into the document. 
 
ACTION: JCh to circulate the document to all Executive colleagues 
 
Enhanced Services funding for innovation 
Due to delays, not all the schemes were up and running and SF 
suggested that it may be appropriate to roll over the £5 per head funding 
to allow schemes to run into next year.  This option was discussed. 
 
ACTION: MP to draw up proposals for continuation of Enhanced 
Services Innovation Schemes. 
 


 
JCh 
MP 


JCh  
 
 
 
 
 
 


MP 


 Next meeting 
 
20th January 2015 at 2pm in the Boardroom. 
 


 


 


 


 


 


Signed:  
 
Title:   Stewart Findlay, Chief Clinical Officer  
 
Date:   23 January 2015 
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    Formal Executive Committee 


20 January 2015 
2pm to 4pm 


Boardroom, Sedgefield Community Hospital 
 


CONFIRMED MINUTES 
 


Present: 
Stewart Findlay  Chief Clinical Officer 
Nicola Bailey   Chief Operating Officer  
Mark Pickering  Chief Finance Officer 
Gill Findley   Director of Nursing 
Joseph Chandy  Director of Primary Care, Partnerships and Engagement 
Sarah Burns   Director of Commissioning 
James Carlton  Medical Adviser 
 
In Attendance: 
Mike Brierley   Head of Customer Programme, NECS 
Sarah Lambert  Head of Corporate Services 
Winny Jose   Locality Lead, Sedgefield 


Sue Humpish  Executive Assistant – Minutes 


 


Item No  Action 


 Mandate for CDDFT 
 
Helen Muscroft attended the meeting to discuss the Contract Negotiation 
Mandate for CDDFT and this was discussed with agreements particularly 
around the high impact areas. 
 
ACTION: GF to share minutes from CQUIN meetings with colleagues 
to feed into discussions with CDDFT. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
GF 


FEC/14/478 Apologies for Absence 
 
SF welcomed colleagues to the meeting.  There were no apologies. 


 


FEC/14/479 Declarations of Interest 
 
SF and JCh declared an interest in the item about Primary Care Co-
Commissioning and the seven priority areas (as all may be services 
where GP practices and /or federations might have an interest in providing 
services in the future). Conflicted members of the Executive Committee 
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such as GPs will not influence unduly or take part in any decision that 
might involve the award of funding to primary care or GP Federations 
directly.  
 


MP declared an interest regarding Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat 
because of family links to TEWV.  He would not take part in any decision 
making that may be required around this item. 
 


FEC/14/480 Minutes of the meeting held on 6 January 2015 
 


The minutes were approved as a true record. 


 


FEC/14/481 Matters arising from the meeting held on 6 January 2015 
 


There were no matters arising. 


 


FEC/14/482 Action Log 
 


This was discussed and updated. 
 


Primary Care Web Tool – Colleagues discussed the letters that NHS 


England send to outlier practices.  JCh felt that in order to show an 
interest in this at a senior level, something in addition to the quality lead 
visits to practices may be needed with a report being submitted to SF, 
JCh and JCa for assurance.  There had only been one outlier recently, 
which Dilys Waller visited.   
 
ACTION: JCh and SF to discuss possible visits from senior members 
of staff to outlier practices in order to provide support and an 
assurance report. 
 


Individual Packages of Care: Action Plan for clearing backlog – MB 


confirmed that although the backlog had been cleared, this did not provide 
any additional capacity in the team to improve services in hospitals.  They 
would continue to work on their caseload.  It was not anticipated that there 
would be future backlogs. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


JCh 
SF 


FEC/14/483 Update on the Francis Report 
 
GF spoke to the latest six monthly update report showing progress made 
against actions. 
 


The Executive Committee:  
• Noted the progress prior to submission to the Governing Body; 
• Agreed with the recommendation to cease regular reports to the 


Governing Body; 
• Agreed that the report would be submitted to the next Governing Body 


meeting. 
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ACTION: MP to update the Audit and Assurance committee on the 
progress made and inform that there would be no more regular 
reports made to the Governing Body. 


 
MP 


 


FEC/14/484 DDES CCG Safeguarding and Looked After Children Policy 
 
GF spoke to the report which shared the policy which had been reviewed 
for DDES CCG in light of latest guidance and legislation. 
 
The Executive Committee: 
• Noted the report; 
• Approved the report for submission to the next Governing Body 


meeting. 


 


FEC/14/485 HR policy update 
 
NB spoke to the report which informed the Executive Committee about 
amendments made to CCG HR Policy as agreed at the HR Reference 
Group Meeting of CCGs on 5th December 2014.   
 
The updates included policies on Flexible Working and Other Leave 
Policy. 
 
The Executive Committee: 
• Accepted the changes. 
 
ACTION: NB to check whether the policies were to be formally 
adopted by the Governing Body or Remuneration Committee. 
 
ACTION: Once adopted SL to ensure that the policies were 


incorporated into DDES CCG’s policies. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


NB 
 
 


SL 


FEC/14/486 Palliative Care Rapid Response Service 
 
This item was removed from the main agenda and was to be discussed  in 
the confidential meeting due to the confidential nature of the procurement 
information within the report. 
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FEC/14/487 Macmillan Primary Care posts: Additional running costs and 
contingency funds 
 
GF spoke to the report about additional running costs and contingency 
funds to be allocated by DDES CCG in order to facilitate the employment 
of three Macmillan Primary Care Nurses by federations.   
 
When speaking to the federations about how and who would employ the 
nurses, there were a number of concerns and queries raised about 
financial security.  It was proposed that the CCG could potentially 
underwrite any potential redundancy and potential cover costs by holding 
a contingency fund that the federations could call in if required. 
 
A discussion ensued, including the need to consider if this sets a 
precedent for the future. We would need clarity as to how the federations 
would demonstrate that they had incurred a cost, how costs would be split 
between contingency and set up costs and that care should be taken to 
avoid double counting. The estimated costs needed to be checked and 
confirmed, and it was agreed that the contingency did not necessarily 
need to cover sickness backfill.  It was noted that this risk contingency 
was specific to this particular Macmillan scheme and not for other nursing 
services. 
 
The Executive Committee: 
• Agreed to additional running costs for this scheme to enable 


Federations to proceed with employment and to enable basic 
employment costs to be funded.  


• Discussed and agreed that a contingency fund should be allocated 
within the CCG in order to support and manage the risk to the 
federations for any continuous or redundancy employment/staff 
issues. The figures calculated in section 1(d) were based on all 3 
members of staff with 24 years or more service (ie. full redundancy 
costs covered). This was the same principle as the SALT service and 
would only be drawn from the CCG in unforeseen circumstances.  


• It was agreed that a new service level agreement needed to be 
developed between DDES CCG, Macmillan Cancer Support and 
Federations.  


• In the event of Federations choosing not to employ, it was agreed to 
consider the option of  DDES CCG  directly employing the x 3 
Macmillan Primary Care Nurses, with federations acting as hosts. 
This was a least favourable option for this scheme.   


 
ACTION: MP to finalise the funding arrangements and put a 
contingency pot in place. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


MP 
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FEC/14/488 JSNA and Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 
 
SB spoke to the paper which shared the latest report for the Joint 
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) consultation with both Durham 
Clinical Commissioning Groups.  The report was scheduled to be 
discussed at the Governing Body in May 2015. 
 
The JSNA is an important document produced by colleagues in Durham 


County Council’s Public Health Team on an annual basis.  It informs the 


strategic commissioning direction for DDES CCG by giving an overview of 
the population needs in the County including deprivation and demographic 
statistics, and some of the wider determinants of health such as 
worklessness, smoking and poverty.  
 
The report was discussed and JCh felt that there was some very useful 
information contained in the report. 
 
ACTION: All Directors to pass comments to SB on the JSNA in order 
that she could provide feedback to Durham County Council. 
 
The Executive Committee: 
• Received and considered the report; 
• Agreed to forward any feedback and comments via SB to Children and 


Adults Services at Durham County Council; 
• Approved the report for submission to the Governing Body in May. 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SB 


FEC/14/489 Seven Priority Areas Update 
 
Urgent Care 
A meeting was due to take place the following day to brief CDDFT staff 
and NB and SB would speak outside the meeting to prepare for this.  A 


draft paper would be prepared for discussion at next week’s informal 


meeting regarding a potential market engagement and an engagement 
strategy.  SB and SF to discuss a briefing note to be drafted to staff. 
 
Diabetes 
None of the federations wanted to employ the diabetic specialist nurses, 
though they had been involved in a process of work about the delivery 
model and each had opted to take a different approach.  SB summarised 
these including the possible financial implications.  As far as the long-term 
was concerned SB was in receipt of a proposal from Deloitte on 
engagement. 
 


 
 
 


NB/SB 
 
 
 


SB/SF 
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 JCh reminded the group that he had e-mailed colleagues earlier about 
bidding for Five Year Forward View Funding around diabetes.  There were 
a number of things that could be incorporated that were already done and 
it may be appropriate to include something about Multi Speciality 
Community Provider developments.  SF thought that this would be 
suitable, but cautioned that the bids would need to be relatively simple as 
assurance would need to be given that any schemes would be successful. 
 
ACTION: JCh to proceed with potentially developing a bid for Five 
Year Forward View Funding around diabetes schemes. 
 
Frail Elderly 
A meeting had recently taken place with the local authority to discuss 
work taking place and the expected outcomes.  Each federation had been 
asked to develop a pathway document to clarify the hand off referral point.  
SB suggested holding an event with providers to talk through different 
models and JCa pointed out that practices had identified leads so there 
should be support and adequate clinical links.  SB updated on Share and 
Care Plans and how these were shared with NEAS and A&E 
departments.  Geriatrician telephone access was not fully in place yet with 
CDDFT, despite a commitment being made.  There was apparently an 
existing advice line but it was now known if practices were aware of this.  
SB was awaiting an update from Gill Smith which she would circulate to 
the group. 
 
End of Life 
Nothing to add to the reports considered at the meeting on Macmillan 
posts and Palliative Care Rapid Response Service (confidential meeting). 
 
Demand Management 
Positive feedback was being received from practices in terms of the work 
that the staff were doing, though it was difficult to evidence outcomes and 
MP was looking at this. 
  
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities 
A lot of work was involved in the development of the primary care mental 
health model, though there were some areas with common principles 
across both DDES and ND CCG.  Martin Barclay Chief Executive of 
TEWV was to attend the DDES wide meeting on Thursday to talk about 
TEWV MH services generally and the future options to wrap TEWV 
services around practices/federations.  LD Care and treatment reviews 
were completed and feedback on individual reviews are to be collated and 
worked into financial projections and the risk register.  NB had agreed to 
form a group to look at LD in terms of what was being done, what was 
needed, capacity issues etc.  SB indicated that a meeting had been 
scheduled with Dean Cuthbert to discuss the way forward around MH 
IAPT and counselling. 
  
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


JCh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SB 
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Primary Care 
The co-commissioning bid had been submitted, but there was further work 
to do on what this would look like from 1 April.  Tara Case had co-
ordinated the submission of federation bids for the Prime Minister’s 
Challenge Fund and the CCG had provided letters of support.  QIS was 
going to the DDES-wide management meeting on Thursday for discussion 
and this would be a two year scheme.  Once the quality aspects of this 
were agreed, JCh would speak to MP about funding.  In terms of 
engagement, SB, TC and CW had worked closely with NECS on a 
strategy for pre-engagement before consultations.  There was concern 
that this could be as much work as a consultation event and there would 
be capacity issues.  SF, SB and NB to discuss separately. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SF SB, 
NB 


FEC/14/490 Non-recurrent funding update 
 
MP spoke to the report which provided the latest position on non-recurrent 
funding and reminded the group that there were still a number of 
uncertainties because of the lack of an agreed contract with CDDFT. 
 
NB suggested that a discussion would be required about transfer of funds 
to the local authority and what was pre-committed for 15/16.  It was 
agreed that these issues would be discussed during an informal meeting 
by MP.  It was also agreed that MP would circulate any guidance or 
information to colleagues. 
 
It was noted that Quality Premium achievement funding would need to be 
taken into account in addition to other schemes and that this information 
would have to be published on the DDES website.  MP would also raise 
this at an informal meeting. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


MP 
MP 


 
 
 


MP 


FEC/14/491 Prim Care Co-commissioning 
 
The application for Level 3 delegation had been submitted and the CCG 
had been told informally that there were no concerns other than tidying up 
of the CCG constitution changes so it was hoped that this would be 
approved. 
 
This was an agenda item on the Governing Body Development Session in 
February to discuss next steps and when further guidance was received, 
more could be done to firm up Terms of Reference of the new Committee.  
 
ACTION: NB to raise in the informal meeting next week. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


NB 


FEC/14/492 Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat 
 
This item was removed from the agenda. 
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FEC/14/493 Any Other Business 
 
Procurement and Evaluation Strategy: Practice Based Prescribing 
Support 
MP spoke to the report which had been accepted late, it was only 
accepted because of the negative impact on procurement timescales if it 
was deferred.  The report outlined the options available for the service 
and this was discussed in detail.  It was normal practice in line with 
financial instructions to follow a process of obtaining 3 quotes for schemes 


over £25k and a market testing exercise for anything over £50k.  It was 


proposed that because there were already 10 providers in the market that 


this normal practice could be waived and that the CCG follow a “request 


for quote” process instead to see if the providers were interested in taking 


on extra work.  If this was followed, gaps in provision could be filled 
quickly. 
 
The Formal Executive Committee: 
 
• Approved the procurement and evaluation strategy, procurement 


timetables, procurement route, contracting arrangement, risks 
identified, financial tariff and the contract term for the Pharmacist 
Practice Based Prescribing Support service. 


• Noted that a Recommended Bidder Report would be brought to a 
future meeting of the NHS DDES formal executive and that minutes 
of this meeting be forwarded to NECS for audit purposes.  


• Agreed to waive NHS DDES CCG’s Detailed Financial Policies on 


this occasion. 
• Approved the use of electronic tendering systems and for an 


authorised representative from North of England Commissioning 
Support (NECS) to open the bids on behalf of NHS DDES CCG.   


 
ACTION: MP to report on the decision to waive standard financial 


instructions in order to follow a “request for quote” process. 


 
ACTION: MP to inform Joan Sutherland of the decision. 
 
DDES-wide Management Meeting 
Colleagues discussed the meeting scheduled for later in the week and all 
to inform SF urgently of any suggested amendments to his presentation. 
 


Directors’ Away Day 


All to inform SF and NB if they had any suggested items for the agenda.  
 
Media Training 
All agreed that they would like to undergo media training but as a DDES 
group only.  GF to research dates and see if locality leads were interested 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


MP 
 
 


MP 
 
 
 


All 
 
 
 


All 
 
 
 


GF 
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in participating, but noted that groups could only be a maximum of six so it 
might be necessary to set up more than one date. 
 
Midwifery Led Unit 
GF informed the group that Overview and Scrutiny Committee had 
supported the decision to incorporate MLU into a wider consultation on 
the CDDFT strategy.  They also supported the approach on breast 
services. 
 
Planning Submission 
SB indicated that the initial planning submission was to be sent in by 28 
January and that suggested trajectories had been received from NECS.  It 
was expected that where a national standard was set that this would be 
met but not exceeded.  Where there was under achievement a narrative 
would be needed.  SB to circulate the document for all colleagues to 
review trajectories and feed back to SB in order that submission could be 
made by the deadline. 
 
NECS 
MB indicated that NECS was currently under sustained pressure because 
of the amount of information regularly being asked for by NHS England 
with short deadlines.  He would keep colleagues informed of the impact. 
 
Agenda Planner 
A brief discussion ensued about the items on the planner.  All Directors to 
review the planner and let SH/SM know of amendments or additions in 
order that they could effectively monitor what was due and where 
necessary, send reminders.  SH to re-send to colleagues. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SB/ All 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SH 


 Next meeting 
 
3 February 2015 at 2pm in the Boardroom 


 


 
 


 


 


Signed:  
 
Title:   Dr Stewart Findlay, Chief Clinical Officer 
 
Date:   10 February 2015 
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    Formal Executive Committee 


3 February 2015 
2.00pm 


Boardroom, Sedgefield Community Hospital 
 


CONFIRMED MINUTES 
 


Present: 
Stewart Findlay  Chief Clinical Officer 
Nicola Bailey  (part)  Chief Operating Officer  
Mark Pickering  Chief Finance Officer 
Gill Findley   Director of Nursing 
Joseph Chandy  Director of Primary Care, Partnerships and Engagement 
Sarah Burns   Director of Commissioning 
James Carlton  Medical Adviser 
 
In Attendance: 
Mike Brierley   Head of Customer Programme, NECS 
Sarah Lambert  Head of Corporate Services 
Jonathan Smith (part) Locality Lead, Easington 
Sue Humpish  Executive Assistant – Minutes 
 


Item No 
 


 Action 


FEC/14/494 Apologies for Absence 
 
SF welcomed colleagues to the meeting and noted apologies 
 


 
 


FEC/14/495 Declarations of Interest 
 
SF, JSm and JCh declared an interest in items about Expanding the 
GP Workforce, non-recurrent funding and the seven priority areas (as 
all may be services where GP federations might have an interest in 
providing services in the future).  Conflicted members of the Executive 
Committee such as GPs will not influence unduly or take part in any 
decision that might involve the award of funding to primary care or GP 
Federations directly.  
 


 


FEC/14/496 Minutes of the meeting held on 20 January 2015 
 
The minutes were accepted as a true record. 
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FEC/14/497 Matters arising from the meeting held on 20 January 2015 
 
There were no matters arising. 
 


 
 


FEC/14/498 Action Log 
 
The action log was reviewed and updates shared. 
 
GF joined the meeting 


 
Enhanced Services Funding for Innovation 
MP outlined his ideas for a funding proposal and this was debated in 
detail.  The discussion included value for money, future claw back 
arrangements, preparation for the following year, lessons learned etc. 
 
ACTION: MP and JCh to write up a form of words and discuss 
with SF. 
 


 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 


MP/JCh 


FEC/14/499 Expanding the GP Workforce 
 
JCh introduced the paper about tackling the GP recruitment and 
retention crisis in the DDES area.  JS was GP workforce lead and had 
been attending Health Education North East (HENE) sub group 
meetings on the CCG’s behalf.  HENE recently announced the 
availability of funding for CCGs to apply for and JS had been looking 
into this. 
 
JS informed the group that DDES had started to look at this issue over 
a year ago and had surveyed member practices.  All had highlighted 
problems in attracting applicants, succession planning and losing 
newly-trained GPs to places like Newcastle and other places that were 
perceived as more attractive. 
 
JS felt that if DDES provided a good working environment and 
colleagues, learning opportunities and the chance to become clinical 
champions or involved in other work, then the area could become an 
attractive option to newly qualified GPs. 
 
DDES and two other CCGs in the area were planning on bidding for 
the HENE funding, which was announced in December.  JS was eager 
to mobilise as quickly as possible in order to attract the tranche of 30 
GPs that were due to roll out of training schemes over the next 2-3 
months.  He had an advert ready to go if approved.  JS did not think 
that the proposal to move ahead of the other CCGs would have a 
detrimental effect on the outcome of the bid.   
 
Colleagues discussed the non-recurrent funding that was being 
requested in order to progress this initiative that would pay for 
mentoring, advertising, project management etc. 
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JCh and JS were to discuss this further on Thursday with regard to 
how the initiative would be implemented subject to Executive 
Committee and HENE decisions, including how practices would be 
selected and a rationale behind the selection process. 
 
JS had spoken to federations already and explained that this was not 
about subsidising a workforce and that there would be a code of 
conduct and a programme of development events.  The GPs would be 
encouraged to develop a speciality with the support of their mentor. 
 
GF indicated that with the Career Start Nurses programme two 
important factors had emerged.  The first was that they had a clear 
portfolio on which to structure learning and that they rotated around 
practices.  This was particularly helpful for those that came from 
outside the area and needed to fund a suitable place to which to 
relocate. 
 
NB joined the meeting 


 
JCa suggested that it would be useful to have a discussion with TEWV 
as the organisation had an interest in innovation and may wish to be 
involved or even share costs. 
 
ACTION: JCa and JCh to consider whether to approach TEWV to 
be part of the programme. 
 
ACTION: JCa and JCh to discuss whether the GPs could be 
employed by federations. 
 
MP indicated that if this year’s non recurrent funding was to be used, 
then practices would need to sign up and invoice the CCG before 31 
March.  This was noted. 
 
Non conflicted members of the Executive Committee: 


 Approved funding of the CCG element for 5 GP posts; 


 Pending agreement by the Northern CCG Forum, approved the 
expansion of the initiative to include 10 GP posts.    


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


JCa/JCh 
 


JCa/JCh 
 
 


FEC/14/500 Seven Priority Areas Update 
 
End of Life Strategy 
GF indicated that North Durham CCG had agreed funding for 
consultant, specialist nurses and admin and was moving ahead.  
Darlington CCG had funded a consultant.  A revised paper for DDES 
was due to the Executive Committee later in the month. 
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Demand Management 
MP indicated that one member of the team had handed in their notice.  
The closing date for the fixed term posts was Friday.  There could be a 
short-term capacity problem. 
 


FEC/14/501 Non Recurrent Funding Update 
 
MP spoke to the report and highlighted the key messages and changes 
contained therein e.g. around GP weekend opening extension over 
Easter, pulmonary rehab, cellulitis, wheelchair services, HENE (will 
convert into definite), paramedic ring back etc.   There was still funding 
that was not yet committee, so there was scope for other schemes that 
were quick and easy to implement to be included. 
 
GF proposed that funding be set aside to support the additional costs 
of work linked to child sexual exploitation.  This would be for £10k as 
North Durham CCG had already committed to provide funding because 
of some links to cases from its area. 
 
ACTION: GF to make arrangements to provide more detail on the 
child sexual exploitation issues in order for colleagues to decide 
whether to commit funding for this at the next informal meeting. 
 
ACTION: SB to draw up details of a proposal on telemedicine on 
dietetics. 
 
If there were any other proposals, these would be brought to the 
informal meeting for an early discussion. 
 
JSm left the meeting 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


GF 
 
 
 


SB 


FEC/14/502 Any Other Business 
 
Quality Incentive Scheme 
SF highlighted that the QIS scheme for next year needed to be 
prepared on a timely basis in order to be discussed and a decision 
made  by non-conflicted members of the Executive Committee, this 
would then be circulated to the Council of Members for information.  
JCh responded that this was already being worked on with various 
iterations  of the document having already gone to a number of 
different meetings for discussion.  The scheme was discussed, 
including the best way to administer financially, federation involvement, 
links to the commissioning plan, how outcomes would be delivered 
against set trajectories, publication of anonymised data 
 
ACTIONS - JCh to: 


 ensure that data was anonymised when shared; 


 draw up a data sharing agreement; 


 include the 3 year plan parameters (even though they were 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


JCh 
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subject to change); 


  be explicit about claw back arrangements;  


 add the GP safeguarding toolkit into section B and remove 
Local Audit Findings; 


 remove SIRMS; 


 bring the amended version of the scheme to the next informal 
meeting. 


 
ACTION: SB to provide JCh with wording for quality premium 
objective targets. 
 
ACTION: JCh and JCa to look at how to ensure that GPs were 
entering read codes correctly and bring a report to the next 
informal meeting for further discussion. 
 
Community Nursing  
GF reported that rumours were spreading around practices about the 
CCG’s future intentions for the service.  She felt that if DDES, North 
Durham and Darlington CCGs took a similar stance a strong and 
consistent message could be shared.  The requirement to look at the 
legal position of CCGs whose community contract needs to be 
reconsidered was discussed. It was agreed to ask NECS for a report 
outlining the risks and issues relating to the community contract 
position. 
 
ACTION: SL/NB to discuss the arrangement of  meetings for staff 
and others to discuss and look at future models of service and the 
opportunities this presents. 
Accommodation 
SF informed the group that the Medicines Optimisation and Infection 
Control teams were to share an office.  This would help with better 
integration and allow cross cover between the administrators. 
 
Vanguard Applications 
JCh indicated that a letter had been sent to providers setting out details 
of the CCG’s applications.  There was potential to work jointly with 
North Durham CCG on diabetes or a nursing home bid. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


JCh 
 
 


JCh/JCa 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SL/NB 


 Next meeting  
 
17 February 2015 at 2pm in the Boardroom. 
 


 


Signed:  
Title:  Stewart Findlay, Chief Clinical Officer 
Date:  17 February 2015 
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Individuals who are socially
isolated are between two and
five times more likely than those
who have strong social ties to
die prematurely.


Marmot M (2010), Fair Society, Healthy Lives.
The Marmot Review.
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Introduction


This year my Director of Public Health annual report is different to previous versions as I have
decided to focus on a single issue that impacts on health and wellbeing: social isolation. I hope
this report has a wide readership, particularly from local community organisations and front line
practitioners working regularly with local people and that it stimulates thought about how we can
tackle the issue of social isolation at all levels.


The multi faceted nature of social isolation presents us with a complex challenge. Although
acknowledging that social isolation affects many people living in County Durham and has a
significant negative effect upon health and wellbeing, this report concentrates on two specific
groups - children and young people and the elderly. We hear a lot about social isolation but what
does it mean? Who is at risk? What are we doing about it? How does it impact on health and
wellbeing? Hopefully some of the answers are in this report and by drawing attention to the scale
of the issue, action will follow.


Although academics now identify and define social isolation and loneliness as separate issues,
this report is treating them as interchangeable as the root causes and the methods we can use
to tackle them are largely the same. Put simply, isolation refers to the involuntary, complete or
near complete lack of contact with people and society. It includes many people with different
characteristics and it impacts on an individual’s quality of life and their wellbeing.


The Marmot Review ‘Fair Society, Healthy Lives’ (2010) makes the case for tackling social
isolation by noting that “individuals who are socially isolated are between two and five times
more likely than those who have strong social ties to die prematurely”. The report also makes it
clear that health inequalities result from social inequalities and that action is needed across all
the social determinants of health (e.g., poverty, housing, employment and education) taking a
'lifecourse' approach. These social determinants of health have been described as ‘the causes
of the causes of health inequalities’. They are the ‘conditions in which people are born, grow,
live, work and age’ and are also contributory factors to social isolation.


Much is already being done to address social isolation in County Durham by a wide range
of individuals and organisations. The Health and Wellbeing Board recognises the value of
communities working together to reduce isolation and increase resilience and the benefits
that a well connected society can bring. Social isolation has been identified as a priority in
the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy and through the Community Wellbeing Partnership (see
Appendix 2) and the Wellbeing for Life programme, initiatives are being undertaken in
partnership with communities to address isolation.
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We are working with communities to undertake asset mapping, improving links to local health
services, promoting the role of voluntary and community services and working with them to help
create an environment where people can connect with their neighbours, communities or people
of the same interest. Social isolation is also one of the seven work streams of County Durham’s
Better Care Fund programme (Appendix 3), recognising that this impacts on the health and
wellbeing of our residents.


However, no one organisation can tackle social isolation. It is everyone’s business and we
must look at how we can work collectively to tackle this issue. Increasingly, we are seeing that
communities and individuals are taking greater responsibility in supporting local people across
a range of issues, including social isolation and this report aims to build on this approach and
encourage wider awareness and involvement. This is about co-production, about less reliance
on formal intervention and about working together irrespective of which organisation or
community is involved. Together we can, and must, do more - as our population ages social
isolation is likely to become a bigger issue.


I want to bring to the reader’s attention that this report may appear to be focused on the
consequences of social isolation rather than tackling the causes. Much work is taking place to
address the social, political and economic dimensions that impact people’s lives and can lead to
social isolation. This includes approaches to reducing poverty, tackling stigma and discrimination
and supporting groups who feel isolated and outside the ‘mainstream’ of society.


For those readers who like to explore data sets and detail, I refer you to the County Durham
joint strategic needs assessment, a comprehensive collection about the health and
care needs of County Durham residents.


I hope this report stimulates thought and discussion and is a
call to action - we must work more collaboratively to support
those in our community who are at risk of, or already
suffering from, social isolation. I look forward to hearing
both the progress of current initiatives and new
developments underway over the
next year.
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Loneliness - the pain of being alone.
Solitude - the glory of being alone.


Paul Johannes Tillich


Loneliness is the poverty of self;
solitude is the richness of self.


May Sarton
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Social isolation and/or loneliness is a significant and growing public health challenge for
County Durham’s population. It is associated with poor physical, mental and emotional
health including increased rates of cardio-vascular disease, hypertension, cognitive decline
and dementia.


Anyone along the lifecourse can suffer from social isolation, not just older people.
It can affect anyone at any point in their lives, though some individuals are at higher risk.


People with stronger social networks are more likely to be healthier and happier. Those with
weaker social networks can become isolated, and as a result, more likely to experience poor
physical and mental health and require support and intervention from the local health and
care services.


Earlier interventions could help prevent some of the negative effects of social isolation
from accumulating further and impacting on health and wellbeing as people get older.


Social isolation is an issue that requires all organisations, communities and individuals
to become involved and to recognise that all have a key role to play.


The causes of social isolation are complex and varied. As well as supporting individuals who
are, or who are potentially at risk of social isolation, partner organisations must continue to
tackle the underlying causes such as stigma and discrimination, education, poverty, skills and
employment etc.
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Key messages







Partner organisations should identify those who are, or who are at potential risk of becoming
socially isolated. There is a role for communities and individuals to support isolated people
at a local level, and to build resilience and social capital in their communities.


Organisations should support the building of local connectedness in communities, working
across partnerships in order to protect those most at risk of social isolation.


Organisations, including the voluntary and community sector and Action Area Partnerships
(AAPs) should work towards creating an environment where people can connect with their
neighbours, communities or people of the same interest.


Front-line professionals should consider the impact of social isolation on their patients/clients
and signpost or support them to sources of help.


Relevant strategies should identify actions to tackle social isolation wherever appropriate.


Service developments, new commissions and contract specifications should consider the
impact of social isolation on client / patient groups.


Appropriate training and policies should be in place to support volunteers in County Durham
communities.


Partners should continue to focus on ‘upstream’ approaches that tackle the underlying causes
of social isolation.
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Recommendations







Social isolation has become increasingly recognised as a significant and growing public health
issue facing communities today. It has a negative impact on individual health and wellbeing,
it is costly to local health and care services and it can increase the chances of premature death.


The links between isolation and loneliness and poor physical and mental health are strong.
Effects can include depression, decreased immunity and longer recovery from illness, poor
nutrition, increased anxiety, fatigue, social stigma and ultimately increased morbidity and
(premature) mortality. Recent studies suggest isolation:


Has a more negative effect on wellbeing than physical inactivity, obesity or smoking
15 cigarettes a day1,
Can increase an older person’s chances of premature death by 14%2,
Increases the likelihood of admission into residential or nursing care2, and
Increases morbidity, depression and suicide as well as health service use3.


In 1995 research suggested a ‘substantial body of evidence that indicates that the extent to
which social relationships are strong and supportive is related to the health of individuals
who live within such social contexts’4. ‘The Solid Facts’5 referred to the harm caused by social
isolation and how this might be overcome by improving social connectedness. It suggested that
‘friendship, good social relations and strong supportive networks’ were key in order to ‘improve
health at home, at work and in the community’.


People with stronger social networks are more likely to be healthier and happier; those with
weaker social networks can become isolated and, as a result, more likely to experience poor
physical and mental health and increase the demand on local health and social care systems.
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What is the issue?







What is the challenge?


Taking action to reduce social isolation and loneliness in our communities can reduce the impact
and cost on local health and care services, whilst improving the health and wellbeing of our
population.


The Office for National Statistics recently suggested that Britain is the ‘loneliness capital of
Europe’6, finding that residents are less likely to have strong friendships or know neighbours
than inhabitants of any other country in Europe. It is these strong friendships or social
networks/connections that make people happier, healthier and more resilient. Those with
weaker social networks can become isolated and, as a result, are more likely to experience
those negative effects on health and wellbeing highlighted previously.


This is where local action can make a difference and everyone has a role to play. Today’s
economic climate, where resource is scarcer than ever, requires cost effective solutions aimed
at reducing demand on local services.


Interventions aimed at reducing isolation through harnessing community based networks are
highly effective and at the same time, continued action to address the causes of the causes
of health inequalities is needed.


The evidence is very clear that communities with high levels of social capital have better
outcomes in health and can enjoy greater levels of social cohesion. For these reasons
(among others), reducing social isolation needs to be a key priority for a range of organisations.
The challenges are therefore:


To identify those who are, or who are at risk of, becoming isolated or lonely and may
often be hidden in plain sight, 
To give appropriate support that helps to build and improve social connections in
communities, working across partnerships, in order to protect those most at risk of
isolation and loneliness,
To create an environment through co-production where people can connect with
their neighbours, communities or people of the same interest, and
To create a fairer environment where stigma and discrimination are challenged.


Only through engaging local communities in co-producing local solutions can the issues relating
to social isolation be addressed. Work in partnership with community groups, local faith groups,
the voluntary and private sectors is needed to build community cohesion and to offer the
personal and integrated approach that supports those suffering from social isolation.
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‘Healthy lives, healthy people: the strategy for public health in England’ sets out a range of 
local approaches to improve physical and mental health, recognising the community and 
environment in which people live can also strongly influence both population and individual 
mental health and wellbeing. Approaches of particular importance include:


Reducing isolation, providing support during times of difficulty and increasing social networks 
and opportunities for community engagement,
Providing good access to continued learning,
Improving support for informal carers,
Developing warm homes initiatives, and
Promoting physical activity and physical health.


There are numerous examples of initiatives and programmes in County Durham that build and
improve social connections in communities. These work across partnerships to support those
most at risk of isolation and loneliness and it is impossible to capture them all in this report.
Some offer one to one support, some group support and others offer support that is broader
and across a community of either interest or geography. The value of this work should not be
underestimated and there is a growing evidence base that demonstrates the effectiveness
of a range of interventions. For example, a study referenced by the Social Care Institute for
Excellence (SCIE) in 2011 estimated that a befriending scheme costing £80 per person
resulted in savings of £300 per person per year7,8.
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Who is at risk?


Anybody can be affected by social isolation or loneliness. It can ‘affect any person, living in
any community’9. Older people are particularly vulnerable due to factors such as bereavement,
reduced mobility, sensory impairment or limited income. The Campaign to End Loneliness
suggests that over 700,000 people aged over 65 in the UK report that they are lonely10.
Of course, as this elderly population grows then so does the number at risk of social isolation.
Estimates suggest that 20% of the older population are mildly lonely and a further 11% are
intensely lonely11.


For County Durham this would mean around 19,000 people aged 65+ being lonely,
with over 10,000 experiencing intense loneliness.


However, other groups in the population are at risk including:


New, young or lone parents,
Carers (both young and old),
People experiencing domestic abuse,
Lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender,
Long term unemployed,
People with autism or a learning disability,
Those with a physical disability or long term condition,
Black minority ethnic and recent migrant communities,
Those experiencing poverty and deprivation,
The young,
The homeless, and
Those with substance misuse problems.


Public Health England estimates that 7% of the 18-64 population are socially isolated12.


For County Durham this would mean around 22,000 people aged 18-64 being socially
isolated.


This report explores the issue in relation to children and young people and older people whilst
recognising that social isolation also impacts on the wider population and specifically those
groups mentioned above.


Risk factors for isolation and loneliness can be categorised into four distinct areas:


Personal factors
Life changes
Health, wellbeing and disability
Wider or social determinants of health


Individual risk factors within these four areas are shown in Figure 1 overleaf.
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Figure 1: Individual risk factors
by category (all ages).
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The information
below, drawn from
a wide variety
of sources and
estimates, is
intended to provide
an overview of the
possible scale of
those potentially
at risk of social
isolation in
County Durham.
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General factors
linked to social
isolation and
loneliness
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of County Durham’s
population is aged 65+


19% 2%


of those aged
65+ live alone


36%
of older people are
‘mildly’ lonely


20%
of older people are
‘intensely’ lonely


11%


are aged 75+


(18+) are
moderately/severely
visually impaired


8,300+
(18+) are


moderately/severely
hearing impaired


39,400+
(18-64) have


moderate/severe
personal care disability


15,300+


have a common
mental disorder


50,000+
(18-64) have 2 or more
psychotic disorders


22,000+
have a limited long


term illness


54,000+


Female healthy life
expectancy


59.4
Not in education,
empolyment
or training


1,200+
Male healthy life
expectancy


58.7


AroundAround


of adult social care users
have as much social contact


as they would like


47% 53%
don’t have


of adult carers have as much
social contact as they would like


51% 49%
don’t have







The information
below, drawn from
a wide variety of
sources and estimates,
is intended to provide
an overview of the
possible scale
of those potentially at
risk of social isolation
in County Durham.
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General factors
linked to social
isolation and
loneliness


*Learning disability


gap between those in
contact with secondary


mental health services and
the overall employment rate


60%
physically


active adults


52%


adults with
excess harm


73%
adult obesity


27%


people live in poverty
148,000+ 29%


JSA claimants


10,900+
Long term


unemployment


4,000+
statutorily homeless


330+


Around


of the population


with a moderate
physical disability


51,000+
with a moderate
physical disability


25,000+
with 2 or more


psychiatric disorders


23,000+


suicides


50+


hospital stays for
self harm


1,300+
hospital stays for


alcohol related harm


4,000+
estimated users
of opiates and or
crack cocaine


2,300+


gap in employment
between those with LD*


and the overall
employment rate


63%







Social isolation and loneliness aren’t the same thing, but are used interchangeably. People can
feel lonely without being isolated and isolated without being lonely. Whilst there is a strong and
complex relationship between social isolation and loneliness, one does not necessarily follow
the other, although many of the risks or triggers are shared and there is a large overlap between
the two13.


Although the links between isolation and loneliness and poor physical and mental health are
strong, only social isolation (and not loneliness) has been shown to be associated with increased
mortality14.


Social isolation
An objective experience and relates to the lack of, or frequency of social contacts, interactions
or social support structures, or the lack of input into wider community activities.


Social isolation is commonly an involuntary state and is often brought about by marginalisation,
deteriorating mental capacity or discrimination. It is a precursor to loneliness, but can also be a
consequence of it. It can manifest over short or prolonged periods of time.


Loneliness
A subjective experience which relates to the evaluation of the quality of social contacts an
individual has. It is possible to be lonely in a room full of people if there is nothing to connect
them.


Loneliness can be further split into two categories. Emotional loneliness relates to the absence
of a ‘significant other’ such as a partner or close friend and social loneliness, which relates to
the lack of social networks, work colleagues, neighbours or a wider group of friends.


Stigma and discrimination
Discrimination can leave people feeling isolated, affecting daily life, health and wellbeing.
Its causes are societal and individual prejudice against people viewed as being different
(e.g., not white, able-bodied, heterosexual or male). This results in the range of oppressive
attitudes such as homophobia, ageism, racism, sexism and disableism that pervade our society;
having a negative impact on community and individual health and wellbeing. This is not only felt
by those stigmatised individuals but also diminishes the people and organisations that knowingly
or unwittingly promote and support such prejudices.


The effect of this upon daily life and mental wellbeing is likely to be profound, not only impacting
on mental health and self-worth but also preventing individuals seeking help.
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The Marmot Review ‘Fair Society, Healthy Lives’15, championed a social determinants approach
to reducing health inequalities, with clear links to participatory decision making, community
engagement, social connectedness and building social capital. Social capital and social
connectedness are closely linked, strong social connectedness creates strong social capital.


Social connectedness
Refers to the relationships people have with others and the benefits these relationships can
bring to the individual as well as to society. It is a measure of how people come together and
interact socially and is the opposite of social isolation. 


Individual connectedness may refer to the number of social contacts or support structures
an individual has. In terms of community, it may refer to the sense of community and social
cohesion.


Social capital
Refers to the ‘degree of social cohesion within communities’ (NICE) and ’social connections and
all the benefits they generate’ (ONS). The benefits for people having these social connections
can occur either at an individual level (e.g., family support) or at a wider collective level (e.g.,
volunteering). It is also associated with values such as tolerance, solidarity or trust which are
beneficial to society and are important for people to be able to co-operate.


Resilience
Refers to the ability of people, places and communities to cope with life’s stresses and
challenges and to adapt to adversity. Levels of resilience can change over the lifecourse and
are closely linked to connectedness. Resilient people, places and communities have robust
social networks.


Five ways to wellbeing
The five ways to wellbeing is a set of evidence-based public mental health messages aimed at
improving the mental health and wellbeing of the whole population. Developed by NEF (the New
Economics Foundation) as the result of a commission by Foresight, the UK government's futures
think-tank (part of the Foresight Project on Mental Capital and Wellbeing). More detail on the five
ways to wellbeing can be seen later in this report.
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Quotes from County Durham
residents who are participants
in local programmes.


“…because of CREE* I now have friends to socialise and spend
recreational time with, …. for the first time in months I feel I
have a purpose in life ...and feel less isolated.”


“...there’s a lovely atmosphere and I’ve made new friends.
The project has made all the difference to me, getting me out of the house.”


“...Come Eat Together has helped me to eat healthily,
get away from everyday problems, and socialise.”


“Thank you all so much, I wouldn’t have got through without you.”


“Coming to the session, getting out of the flat, meeting people,
mixing socially...moving around the flat, couldn't even do that before!!”


Durham County Council Report of the Director of Public Health 2014


Artwork provided
by group participants


at Waddington
Street Centre.


Images used with
permission.


* For a definition of CREE, see page 32
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Loneliness and isolation are significant issues for older people. Whilst anyone can be lonely or
socially isolated, older people are particularly vulnerable. Certain risk factors that increase the
risk of social isolation are more numerous in the older population. These include bereavement,
generally poorer health and mobility, sensory impairment, absent family members, reduced
income, a small social network, inadequate social support, ageism, potentially unsafe or
inaccessible neighbourhood or community (built environment) and a reduction in the ability
to travel which is particularly relevant in rural areas.


Preventing isolation for older people is essential in order to enable them to maintain their
independence. Older people suffering from isolation are more likely to have increased need for
long term care, visit their GP more often, have higher use of medication and a higher incidence
of falls16. They are more likely to experience earlier entry into residential or nursing care17 and
use A&E services independent of chronic illness18.


The Social Care Institute for Excellence reported in 2012 that an ‘increasingly ageing population
makes the issue of acute loneliness and social isolation...one of the biggest challenges facing
our society’19. As the older population increases, so does the number of older people at risk
of isolation and loneliness, as in turn does the demand on local health and care services.
The impact of loneliness and social isolation on older people can:


Increase the pressure on a wide range of council and health services,
Be responsible for a significant number of GP attendances, and
Be a tipping point for referral to adult social care.


The negative impact of isolation and loneliness upon individual health and wellbeing is well
documented elsewhere in this report. The importance of tackling social isolation and loneliness,
particularly among older people cannot be underestimated.


Age UK recently estimated that 37% of older people in the UK say that the television is their
main source of company20. Applying this to the population of County Durham would suggest
that almost 36,000 older people have television as their main source of company. Estimates
suggest that between 5% and 16% of those aged over 65 report loneliness and 20% feel
isolated19. These figures are likely to increase as the number of people aged more than
80 is expected to treble in the next 20 years while those over 90 will double. This, combined
with increasing family dispersal, indicates that the issue of loneliness and social isolation in
old age is likely to escalate.


Vulnerable or ‘at risk’ older people are those who have low resilience (at individual, family,
or community level). Risk factors for isolation and loneliness specific to older people can be
categorised into four distinct areas (figure 2 overleaf) but can also include those with physical
disabilities, learning difficulties or poor mental health.


Older people
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Key figures for older people
The information below, drawn from a wide variety of sources and estimates, is intended
to provide an overview of the possible scale of those potentially at risk of social isolation
in County Durham.
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of County Durham’s
population is aged 65+


19% 2%


of those aged
65+ live alone


36%
of older people are
‘mildly’ lonely


20%
of older people are
‘intensely’ lonely


11%


are aged 75+


have a limiting
long term illness


54,000+
moderately/severely
hearing impaired


39,400+
have a BMI of 30+


25,000+


unable to manage at
least one daily activity


on their own


17,000+
have diabetes


12,000+
assisted wheelie
bin collections


10,500+


with severe
depression


2,600+
have dementia


6,300+
registrable eye
conditions


2,700+


with learning
difficulties


2,000+
profound hearing


impaired


1,000+
hip fractures


600+







Who is at risk and why?


Those aged 65+ living alone
POPPI (Projecting Older Peoples Population Information System) estimates around 19%
of County Durham’s population is aged 65 or over and 36% of these live alone (2014).


Those with limiting long term illness or sensory impairment
Older people with a limiting health condition, the onset of a disability or impairment are
particularly vulnerable to loneliness. Declining physical mobility can impede the ability to get
out and about and therefore interact socially. Similarly, increasing sensory impairment can affect
the ability to communicate which can have an isolating impact. Illness, disease or impairment,
combined with disability in later life has a significant impact on social engagement.


Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender (LGBT)
There is anecdotal evidence which suggested that LGBT elders are often isolated. LGBT
older people are twice as likely to live alone, twice as likely to be single and 3 to 4 times
less likely to have children and some are estranged from their biological families21.
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Figure 2: Individual risk
factors specific to older
people, by category.
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Black and minority ethnic (BME) including Gypsy, Roma Travellers (GRT)
BME populations may experience disproportionally high levels of deprivation, coupled with
insufficient services and facilities to support them and may face negative attitudes. In some
cases English may not be their first language. Evidence suggests that older BME groups face
more barriers to service access, alongside overcoming stereotype assumptions and the
challenge of mainstream services22 not tailored to their specific needs.


Those with a continence issue
Continence issues can have a profound impact on the quality of life for older people and
can lead them to withdraw from social contact in an effort to manage their incontinence23.
Lack of public awareness of incontinence and a lack of access to toilet facilities can leave some
older people feeling isolated as they choose to stay at home rather than going out into their
communities to meet friends and family. Ironically this may also limit their ability to access the
services and community support networks designed to help them.


Transport
Poor transport can contribute significantly to isolation, particularly in rural areas. In older age
driving skills and income levels decline, resulting in accessible transport being identified as
a risk factor for social isolation. For those with mobility problems, a physical disability or with
poor mental health use of public transport may prove problematic. Poor transport links may
also restrict access to ongoing education, training, employment and to shops and amenities.
Transport, it can be argued, is one of the single biggest barriers to tackling social isolation.


Housing, planning and the wider built environment
The environment in which people live can have a significant impact upon their health and
wellbeing. It can both enhance community involvement or increase isolation. Good amenities,
such as seating, lighting and open spaces can encourage use by the public and increase
feelings of safety and security.


Fear and perception of crime
Fear of crime and the perception of rising levels of crime can have a significant effect on mental
health and wellbeing, particularly for older people. Local data24 for County Durham shows the
following percentage of residents perceiving the following to be a problem:


69% - speeding vehicles,
47% - underage drinking and sale of alcohol to youths,
40% - drug dealing and misuse,
40% - burglary, including sheds, farm buildings etc.,
41% - groups of people hanging around in public spaces, causing a nuisance,
38% - drinking and causing nuisance in public spaces.


Older Men
A recent report by Independent Age25 identifies that older men experience greater levels of
social isolation than older women and that the interventions to address the issue need to
be tailored and innovative in their reach. In their words, they need to be ‘blokey’ and need
to reach places ‘where they hide’.
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Although social isolation is most common in the elderly, it is not limited to that age-group and
children and young people may also be affected. Emotional and social wellbeing creates the
foundations for healthy behaviours, educational achievement, helps prevent emotional and
behavioural problems, violence and crime, teenage pregnancy and the misuse of drugs and
alcohol.


Marmot16 reinforced the need for a life course approach to tackling inequalities, arguing that
support should be in place prior to birth and followed through the lifecourse in order to ensure
positive outcomes for children and young people across the social gradient thus giving children
the best possible start in life. Evidence shows that children who suffer social isolation and
loneliness may have cognitive and social impairments as adults, with the effects accumulating
throughout the lifecourse.


A Mental Health Foundation survey26 found loneliness to be a greater problem for younger
people than the elderly. Almost 60% aged 18 and 34 spoke of feeling lonely often or sometimes,
compared with 35% of those aged over 55. 18 to 34 year olds surveyed were also more likely to
worry about feeling alone and to feel depressed due to loneliness than the over 55s.


Some children and young people have both emotional and behavioural conditions and poor
mental and physical wellbeing. Durham County Council’s Public Mental Health Strategy (2013)
reports that children and young people with emotional disorders are:


Almost five times more likely to report self-harm or suicide attempts,
Four and half times more likely to rate themselves or be rated by their parents as having
‘fair/bad health’, and
Over four times more likely to have long periods absent from school.


Durham County Council’s Children and Young People’s Survey (2014) reports that:


Girls are more likely to feel lonely than boys,
20% of primary school children report they feel lonely,
25% of primary school children report they feel awkward or out of place, and
27% of secondary school children report they feel lonely.


Who is at risk and why?


Vulnerable or ‘at risk’ young people are those who have low resilience (at individual, family, or
community level). Risk factors for isolation and loneliness specific to children and young people
can be categorised into four distinct areas (figure 3 overleaf) but can also include communities
such as BME, lesbian, gay, transsexual and transgender (LGBT).


Children and young people
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* Free School Meals
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Key figures for children and young people


achieving a good level
of development aged


4-5 years (Reception class)


42%
with FSM* achieving


a good level of development
aged 4-5 (Reception class)


26%


4-5 year olds with
excess weight


22%
10-11 year olds with


excess weight


36%


children and young
people live in poverty


20,400 23%


young people with
learning difficulties


7,600+
young people


with mental health
disorders


6,200+
young carers


(1-50) hours care


4,200+


of all dependent children
in the county


young people with
conduct disorders


3,700+
young people with
emotional disorders


2,400+
not in education,
employment
or training


1,200+


young people with
less common
disorders


890+


looked after children


620+


hospital admissions
due to mental health
conditions (under 18)


70+
under 18 conceptions
per year (average)


420+
hospital admissions
due to self harm
(10-24 years)


400+


AroundAround


The information below, drawn from a wide variety of sources and estimates,
is intended to provide an overview of the possible scale of those potentially
at risk of social isolation in County Durham.







Young people living in poverty
Over 20,000 young people in County Durham are classified as income deprived (23%).
The relationship between poverty and social isolation can be described as cyclical as each
is driven by, and drives, the other.


Young mothers
Young mothers may find it difficult to adjust to becoming a parent, particularly if they live alone
or have no, or poor, support networks. Related factors can include a higher risk of living in
poverty, worklessness, lower uptake of education, training or employment opportunities and
post-natal depression.
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Figure 3: Individual risk
factors specific to children
and young people,
by category
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Looked after children and care leavers
Young people in or leaving care are more likely to experience difficulties regarding social
integration if established support networks are not in place. They are more likely to have faced
multiple disadvantages such as poverty, poor family relationships, rejection, disruption and loss
in their lives. Subsequent life-chances, including outcomes closely related to social isolation
such as mental health problems, low educational attainment and worklessness are significantly
influenced by these experiences.


Young carers
A Durham County Council needs assessment of carers (2010) aged between 18 and 25 found
young adult carers to be a hidden group as individuals often do not present themselves to
services, commonly suffer from social isolation, an absence of friends and feel that they have
no independence.


Young people with physical disabilities
Young people with physical disabilities, and their families, face an often overwhelming
combination of financial, emotional and practical pressures. Siblings of disabled children often
receive less time and attention and many parents feel that their own needs as carers are often
forgotten. Outcomes for many disabled young people are poor, they are more likely to live in
poverty, have poor physical and mental health, be socially isolated and economically inactive.


Young people with mental health needs
Good mental health is important in helping to improve young people’s resilience, strengthen
families, improve educational achievement and enable social engagement and participation.
Half of those with lifetime mental health problems experience their first symptoms before age
14 and early intervention can make a significant difference in helping them to fulfil their potential.


Young people with learning difficulties
People with learning disabilities generally have poorer health than their non-disabled peers.
Young people with learning difficulties may experience problems with communication, have less
well developed social and interpersonal skills and low self esteem thus making connecting with
others difficult and hampering social interaction.


Young people in transition
Transitions are the movements, passages or changes from one position, state, stage, subject
or concept to another. These changes can be gradual or sudden and last for differing periods
of time. Young people may be vulnerable due to a lack of solid social and emotional wellbeing
in their early years. Being vulnerable is not just about circumstances but about having the
emotional resilience to cope with the transitional stages of life. These transitional stages could
include moving into the education system, moving from primary to secondary school, moving
from children to adult services within the social care or mental health system.


Children who are bullied
Bullying often involves a person or group exploiting the fact that they feel more powerful than
another. This can lead to children and young people being excluded from a social circle and
being singled out as different. Bullying takes on many forms and can cause both physical
and mental harm.
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The Campaign to End Loneliness suggests that strategies to address social isolation and
loneliness should be undertaken in partnership and as part of a wider strategic approach
to issues facing older people27. It notes that services will include, but will not be limited to,
interventions delivered by both the voluntary and the public sector which fall into the categories
detailed in the figure on the next page.


Neighbourhood action can reduce the impact of loneliness and build more resilient communities.
The evidence suggests that a community development approach alongside professional support
will have the greatest impact. This approach offers value for money as relatively small
investments can realise significant citizen action. To prevent or delay the deterioration of
wellbeing resulting from ageing, illness or disability, and delay the need for more costly and
intensive services, action to address social isolation should:


Part of a wider strategic approach,
Be targeted to identify those in, or at risk of, social isolation,
Aim to promote resilience and build capacity within communities,
Promote independence, and
Combat stigma and discrimination.


Evidence27 suggests that effective interventions to prevent loneliness include:


Group interventions with an educational focus,
Targeted support activities either place based i.e., live in a certain area, community of interest 
based i.e., sharing the same interests or groups that share the same characteristics, such as 
young carers, and
Befriending, mentoring, gatekeeping.


Befriending is an intervention that introduces the client to one or more individuals whose
main aim is to provide additional social support through the development of an affirming,
emotion-focused relationship over time. Programmes cover many varied initiatives, involving
volunteers or paid workers visiting an individual in their own home on a regular, time-limited
basis and may include telephone or group befriending.


Mentoring is a relationship between a volunteer and an individual based on meeting agreed
objectives set at the onset and where a social relationship, if achieved, is incidental. Mentors
work with the individual on a short-term basis and one goal is to develop the necessary skills
and abilities that help to continue any achieved changes after the end of the mentoring period.


Gatekeeping uses volunteers as an interface between vulnerable or ‘hard-to-reach’ people and
community and public services, providing them with emotional, practical and social support and
helping them access appropriate interventions.


Further detail on effective interventions to tackle loneliness can be seen in Appendix 4.
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Interventions that tackle social isolation
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Figure 4: Interventions
to tackle loneliness


‘Fair Society, Healthy Lives’29 made clear that the communities in which people live influence
health and wellbeing. Communities facing multiple deprivation often have high levels of stress,
isolation and depression. The report suggested interventions and policies that could reduce
social isolation fall into the categories below:


Better quality information from communities, leading to health improvements and reduced 
health inequalities through an increased uptake of more effective services, particularly 
preventative services, and/or more effective interventions,
Improving governance and guardianship and promoting and supporting communities
to participate in directing and controlling local services and/or interventions,
Develop social capital by enhancing community empowerment, and
Increasing control and community empowerment may result in communities acting to change 
their social, material and political environments.
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The five ways to wellbeing, developed by NEF from evidence gathered in the UK government’s
Foresight Project on Mental Capital and Wellbeing, is a set of evidence based actions which
promote wellbeing. These activities are simple things individuals can do in their everyday lives
for themselves and others.


Talk with family, friends, colleagues and
neighbours. With those around you at
home, work, school or in your community.


Step outside. Go for a walk, run or ride.
Play a game. Garden. Dance. Take the stairs.


Be curious. Ask questions, listen to answers.
Remark on the unusual. Notice the weather.
Savour the moment.


Try something new. Rediscover an
old interest. Sign up for that course.
Challenge yourself.


Give time to a friend, or a stranger.
Thank someone. Smile. Volunteer.
Join a club. Look out, as well as in.
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Connect


Be Active


Take Notice


Keep
Learning


Give


Challenge - what can we do as citizens, communities,
providers, commissioners, stakeholders to enable
these five activities to occur?


Five ways to wellbeing







No wellbeing without connectedness
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People’s lifestyles and the conditions in which they live and work act together to influence
their health and wellbeing. Poor socio-economic circumstances can affect health and
wellbeing throughout life, resulting in health inequalities. The NEF’s ‘dynamic model of
wellbeing’ describes a model of wellbeing and its drivers and how they impact on wellbeing.


Figure 5 below describes how the two main elements of wellbeing, feeling good and functioning
well (the top two boxes) are affected by the key drivers of ‘personal resources’ (i.e., who you
are), ‘what you do’ and ‘external conditions’ (income, employment status and social networks
etc.). When these come together, people function well and experience good feelings
(flourishing). It’s important to note when viewing this model that people are not made happy
by things, but by doing things. This explains the lack of a direct arrow from ‘external conditions’
to ‘good feelings’.
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Figure 5: NEF’s dynamic
model of wellbeing (2012).
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These case studies have been shared by individuals living in County Durham and demonstrate
how some residents living in social isolation are being supported by our voluntary and community
sector. This is not of course, in any way a comprehensive picture of the extensive work taking
place across the county and is a small snapshot that hopefully allows the reader to appreciate
the value and impact interventions can make to the lives of individuals.


Case studies are based on the actual health and wellbeing journeys of our citizens but names
have been changed.
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Case study 1: Jack. Waddington Street Centre Mens CREE*


Profile Jack is 50, living on his own in one of the former pit villages near Durham City.
He was known to social services community based teams as being someone
who was isolated, had limited social skills and kept himself to himself.


Making Jack had heard about the weekly 2 hour CREE from a support worker and
the came for the first time on his own. After a period of attending the CREE staff
change started to be able to engage more with the man, although he continued to be


very reserved.


Impact Over time support workers noticed that Jack enjoyed reading magazines
about trains, and had joined a walking group. After a ten pin bowling session it
be came apparent that this was something that he also enjoyed which has been
proven by his enjoyment at participating in subsequent bowling sessions.


Outcome Jack remains on fringes of the Men’s group, never becoming fully involved in
discussions but always attending the weekly CREE. He is accepted for this
by the other participants, never pushed to do more, is always acknowledged
and included. Attending the Mens CREE has allowed Jack to have a feeling
of belonging, to be able to control his extent of participation and even though
his integration into the group has been slow it has been at his pace. Jack’s
confidence levels have grown due to him attending this supportive group of
men that he now feels comfortable within and that his social isolation levels
have been greatly reduced as a result.


Case studies


* A Cree or Men's Shed is a larger version of the typical man’s shed in the garden. A place
where he feels at home and pursues practical interests with a high degree of autonomy. They
are places of skill-sharing and informal learning, of individual pursuits and community projects,
of purpose, achievement and social interaction. A place of leisure where men come together to
work. Although Crees were originally aimed at men, some have developed for women and young
people. Whichever activities are pursued the essence of a Cree is not a building, which some
don’t have, but the network of relationships between the members.
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Case study 2: Claire. Chit Chat, East Durham Trust


Profile Claire had been feeling very low following the death of a family member.


Making Claire was referred to Chit Chat by her GP surgery due to her low mood.
the
change


Impact Claire received her first Chit Chat call from East Durham Trust in January 2014.
She had been receiving regular weekly calls where the Chit Chat volunteer
established a good relationship with her and was able to encourage her to start
to get out and about a little more and get back in contact with her friends.


Outcome In July the volunteer had noticed that Claire had not answered her phone in a
while. A letter was sent to ask if she would still like to receive calls. Claire got
back in touch to say that due to the encouragement she had found herself a
new job and was starting to go out a lot more therefore no longer needed the
Chat Chit calls.


Case study 3: Victoria. Connected Communities, Murton Mams Project


Profile Victoria is 43 years old and lives in Murton. Prior to attending the Murton Mams
Project she had been experiencing poor mental health, including anxiety and
depression. Her daughter had also been experiencing poor mental health,
which in turn contributed to Victoria’s stress levels.


Making Victoria has attended Murton Mams since the start of the project, with her
the cousin for support. Initially she was interested in a craft session.
change


Impact Initially Victoria was shy and didn’t verbally contribute to the group often,
simply choosing to take part in sessions. This taking part has made Victoria feel
better, it has given her a chance to forget about her own worries for a few hours,
relax and have a chat with other women.


Outcome Since joining the group Victoria has come forward with an interest in becoming
a Welfare Champion and has attended training.
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Case study 4: Keith. Good Companions


Profile Keith suffered from a stroke three years ago, following which he lost the use of
his left arm. Being entirely left-handed, this was particularly difficult to cope with.


Making A formerly physically active man, Keith was unable to go out on his own. 
the As his wife doesn’t drive he became almost housebound and isolated from his
change community, “getting fat in a chair”. He decided to teach himself to paint


(right-handed).


Impact On learning of Good Companions from a volunteer Keith began being taken to
photography sessions, which he thoroughly enjoyed. Then the volunteer who
drove him there mentioned the New Age Kurling, so he joined that group and
has been going ever since. He is thinking also of going to an art group. Some
of his paintings are now displayed on the walls of local hospitals.


Outcome Keith believes the Good Companions scheme has given him a reason for
going out again. He feels healthier, is more active and loves being able to
meet people.


Case study 5: Charles. Silver Talk


Profile Charles is 50, and was struggling with mobility issues and poor self confidence.
In effect he had become a recluse.


Making Charles heard about Silver Talk through a care worker and was persuaded to
the give it a go.
change


Impact After a few months as a client of Silver Talk Charles felt his confidence begin
to grow and decided to ask about training as a volunteer for Silver Talk.


Outcome Charles is now a volunteer with Silver Talk, making regular calls to clients who
were in a similar situation to him not too long ago. He also now regularly attends
volunteer coffee mornings.
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Case study 6: Danny. The Hut, Stanley Men's CREE, East Durham Trust


Profile Danny was a homeless young man, very quiet with little self confidence and
low mood. He had very little social interaction with anyone.


Making Danny was referred to the Stanley Hut via Single Homeless Action Initiative
the Durham (SHAID).
change


Impact Over time Danny has taken part in many group activities such as mindfulness,
cooking, and dog training. He now interacts really well with the other CREE
members, volunteers, visitors and staff. His self confidence/esteem has shown
a massive increase since he first joined the group.


Outcome Danny has now started volunteering 3 mornings per week at SHAID’s main
office, gaining valuable work experience. Danny now volunteers at the HUT
covering general administrative duties including answering the telephone and
IT, including maintaining databases of CREE activities and attendance.


Case study 7: Colin. Colour your life, Pioneering Care Partnership


Profile Colin is a 77 year old gentleman who lives alone with his dog ‘Tilly’, having
expressed that he was feeling ‘quite down’ with a poor sense of self worth.
Colin had a bad fall in January this year and ended up in hospital for three
weeks, which left him with a lack of confidence and a feeling of only wanting
to carry on for the sake of looking after his dog.


Making As an experienced artist Colin felt he had a lot of knowledge to give to others.
the He came to the group for social contact and to help people with their drawing
change skills.


Impact Since joining CYL Colin has since been diagnosed with Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, however, he has made new friends and has gained confidence
enough to have joined an art group at The Spennymoor Settlement, which he
has wanted to join for many years. This group is for experienced artists to meet
up, swap painting techniques and methods, and for social activities.


Outcome Joining this group has led to Colin attending coffee mornings every Saturday
morning, where he has asked if he can sell his artwork to help raise funds. This
has helped build his resilience and his social connections in the community.
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Of course, after reading this report the reader will legitimately ask “so what happens next?”.
As Director of Public Health, I hope to influence the planning and commissioning of services
that will impact on health and wellbeing and improve outcomes for County Durham residents.
I will ensure that the issue of social isolation remains a focus of the Community Wellbeing
Partnership and that collectively partners consider how they can address this through either
their commissioning or delivery of services.


Social isolation is now being identified as a public health issue and is clearly going to be a
priority for future years as our population profile changes and we have a larger proportion of
over 65s and over 85s. However, we can only address social isolation by working collaboratively
and involving a wide range of partner organisations.


It is everyone’s business!


Many thanks to Michael Fleming, Public Health Epidemiologist and Chris Woodcock,
Social Marketing lead for their support in pulling this report together.


Thanks also to those who have shared their stories - they are understandably the most powerful
element of this report.


As this is a new format for the Director of Public Health Annual Report comments and feedback
are very welcome. Please send comments to Anna Lynch, Director of Public Health, County Hall
or publichealth@durham.gov.uk


And finally….
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Community Wellbeing Partnership
The Community Wellbeing Partnership (CWP) is a multidisciplinary group whose aim is to support
transformational change in order to improve the health and wellbeing of the residents of County
Durham, and reduce inequalities and social isolation.


The Partnership aims to:


Progress the development of an integrated and holistic community wellbeing for life approach,
Develop approaches that support people to live well, by addressing the factors that influence 
their health and wellbeing, and building their capacity to be independent, resilient and 
maintain good health for themselves and those around them,
Adopt a holistic approach to health i.e., a model of health that considers not only the
body-focused biological components of health but also the individual and societal contexts
of the individual’s experience of health,
Go beyond looking at single-issue, healthy lifestyle services and a focus on illness, and 
instead take a whole-person and community approach to improving health, and
Harness the power of the community to sustain health change and recognise people as 
contributing to their own health and wellbeing and not purely as receivers of costly 
services/interventions.


Appendix 2


Better Care Fund
The Better Care Fund (BCF) was introduced to develop integrated health and social care and
support for local people. The BCF aims to create a local single pooled budget to incentivise the
NHS and local government to work more closely together around people, placing their wellbeing
as the focus of health and care services.


The vision for the BCF in County Durham is to ‘Improve the health and wellbeing of the people of
County Durham and reduce health inequalities’. The following seven work programmes underpin
the Better Care Fund plan in County Durham:


Short term intervention services which includes intermediate care community services,
re-ablement, falls and occupational therapy services,
Equipment and adaptations for independence which includes telecare, disability adaptations
and the Home Equipment Loans Service,
Supporting independent living which includes mental health prevention services, floating
support and supported living and community alarms and wardens,
Supporting Carers which includes carers breaks, carer’s emergency support and support
for young carers,
Social inclusion which includes local coordination of an asset based approach to increase 
community capacity and resilience to provide low level services,
Care home support which includes care home and acute and dementia liaison services, and
Transforming care which includes the development of IT systems to support joint working
and implementing the Care Act.


Appendix 3
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Societal approaches


Celebrate diversity,
Cultural awareness, and
Promote the challenge of discrimation and stigma.


Group intervention (social)


Day centre services such as lunch clubs for older people, and
Social groups which aim to help older people broaden their social circle, these may
focus on particular interests e.g., reading, knitting.


Health promoting activities


Fitness classes for people over 50, and
Healthy eating classes for people over 50.


Wider community engagement activities


Projects that encourage older people to volunteer in their local community
(e.g., local volunteer centres and time banks).


Support for individuals


Befriending: visits or phone contact, it may include assistance with small tasks such
as shopping,
Mentoring: usually focused on helping an individual achieve a particular goal,
generally short term,
Buddying/partnering: helping people re-engage with their social networks, often
following a major life change such as bereavement, and
Wayfinders/Community Navigator initiatives: helping individuals, often those who
are frail or vulnerable, to find appropriate services and support.


Group intervention (cultural)


Initiatives that support older people to increase their participation in cultural activities
(e.g., use of libraries or museums),
Community arts and crafts activities (e.g., Craft Café), and
Local history and reminiscence projects.


Information and signposting services


Websites or directories including information about social support services,
Telephone help-lines providing information about social support services, and
Health and social support needs assessment services (postal or web based
questionnaires/visits).


Appendix 4
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Meeting Date: 10th March 2015 
 Item No: GB/15/24 


GOVERNING BODY 
 


Report Title  Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat Action Plan 
Author  Alison Ayres, Commissioning Manager 
Sponsor Director Sarah Burns, Director of Commissioning 
Date 9th February 2015 
 
Purpose  of report  
Information sharing           Development / Discussion             Decision / Action     
  
Brief introduction / 
Purpose of paper 
 
 
 
 
 
 


The national Mental Health Crisis Concordat was launched in 2014.  
One of the key aims of the Concordat is to develop joined up service 
responses to people who are in mental health crisis.  The timescales 
relating to the sign up and development of this piece of work are 
nationally mandated. 
 
The purpose of this report is to present the draft local action plan for 
consideration and comment. 
 
Outline the process for signing off the final version of the action plan 
prior to publication by the 31 March 2015 
 
 
 


Summary of key 
points  
 
 
 
 
 
 


• Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning 
Group (DDES CCG) signed up to the Mental Health Crisis Care 
Concordat in October 2014. 


• A multi-agency task and finish group has developed an action plan 
(Appendix A) for County Durham and Darlington. 


• The action plan must be agreed by all parties by 31st March 2015 
when it will be published. 


 
 


DDES approval 
route 
 


• Agreement to sign up to the concordat – 21st October 2014 
• Draft action plan, Formal Executive Committee - 20th January 2015 
• Formal Executive Committee, 17th February 2015 
• Governing Body Meeting in Public, 10th March 2015 


 
 


 
 
 







 
Other consultation 
routes 


All organisations who have signed up to the Mental Health Concordat 
will sign off the action plan by 31st March 2015. 
 


  
Supporting 
documentation / 
Appendices 
 


• Appendix A – Final Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat Action Plan 
• Appendix B – Crisis Care Concordat Guidance 


http://www.crisiscareconcordat.org.uk/about/ 


 
Strategic objectives 
in Assurance 
Framework 
supported by this 
report 
 


Access to safe, high quality 
services  


 Development and delivery of 
commissioning and financial 
plans including QIPP 


 


Effective internal and external 
engagement including 
communications 


 Effective governance and 
organisational development 


 


Effective contract 
management and 
performance against key 
targets  


   


  
Recommendations / 
Action required 
from meeting 
members 
 
 


The Governing Body is asked to:   
• Receive the report for information. 
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MENTAL HEALTH CRISIS CARE CONCORDAT ACTION PLAN 
 


1. Background 


1.1 The national Mental Health Crisis Concordat was launched in 2014.  One of the key 
aims of the Concordat is to develop joined up service responses to people who are in 
mental health crisis. There has been national sign up to the concordat by a number of 
key agencies and there is a specific emphasis on securing delivery of improved 
outcomes for people in mental health crisis at a local level. This will be achieved firstly 
through local partners signing up to a local declaration by 31 December 2014 and 
secondly by those partners developing and agreeing a local action plan by 31 March 
2015. The timescales are nationally mandated. 


 
1.2 DDES CCG previously received a report outlining the local County Durham and 


Darlington declaration in October 2014, which was subsequently signed off by 
partners and the Health and Wellbeing Board prior to publication in November 2014.  


 


1.3 Mental health is a key priority within the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy. There is 
a significant focus on mental health partnership work in County Durham through the 
development of a number of joint strategies with Darlington Borough Council via the 
County Durham Mental Health Partnership Board and Darlington Mental Health 
Partnership Network: 


• Public Mental Health Strategy 
• Mental Health Strategic Implementation Plan – addressing national policy No Health 


without Mental Health and Closing the Gap: priorities for essential change in mental 
health 


• Child and Adolescent Mental Health Strategy 
• Multi-Agency Strategy for Supporting People with Dual Diagnosis  


1.4 The crisis concordat guidance outlines good practice examples to support the 
development of local actions plans. In County Durham it is worth noting that many of 
these examples are already established in addition to crisis and response services for 
mental health. For example: 


• Acute psychiatric liaison service 
• Care home psychiatric liaison service 
• Childrens crisis service (currently being piloted) 
• Recovery college (launched in September 2014) 


 


2 Current Position 


2.1 A multi-agency task and finish group has been established to take forward the 
development of the local action plan. The task and finish group is led by the Clinical 
Commissioning Groups and a Director of North Durham CCG is taking the lead on 
behalf of the other CCGs. Organisations represented on the task and finish group are: 


• Durham County Council, Children and Adults Services, inc Public Health 
• Durham Constabulary 
• Darlington Borough Council 
• North Durham CCG 
• DDES CCG 
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• Darlington CCG 
• Tees Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation NHS Trust 
• County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation NHS Trust 
• North East Ambulance NHS Foundation NHS Trust 
• NHS England Health and Justice 
• Northern Strategic Clinical Networks & Senate – Mental Health Lead 


 
2.2 The task and finish group meets monthly to develop the draft action plan attached at 


Appendix A. The approach included a review the model guidance against the current 
state, identification of any gaps in service or care pathways, areas of good practice 
and development of priority actions that will have the greatest benefit for patients. 
Further comments are being sought from partners and service users building on the 
big tent engagement event, where the local response to the crisis care concordat was 
launched. It is also important to note that there has been extensive service user and 
carer engagement undertaken across England as part of the development of the crisis 
care concordat guidance.  
 


2.3 The actions (action plan appendix A) are grouped under the objectives of the crisis 
care concordat guidance. The action plan only includes areas of priority to address a 
gap or improvement identified by the task and finish group relevant to County Durham 
and Darlington. This method is intended to facilitate subsequent monitoring and report 
of progress centrally and locally. 
 


2.4 The remaining timescales for finalising and agreeing the action plan are: 
 


• December to January 2015 – Further review and development of the action plan, 
including partner comments and view of service users 


• Final action plan approved and signed off by partners by 28 February 2015 
• March 2015 – approval of final action plan by Health and Wellbeing Boards 
• 31 March 2015 – action plan published on national website 


 
 
 
3. Impact Assessment and Risk Management Issues 
 
3.1 Consideration given and action taken in this report relating to impact assessment and 


risk management issues is detailed below: 
 


a) Risk  
This is not currently on the corporate risk register.  There is reputational risk 
should the CCG sign up and fail to deliver. 
 


b) Environmental impact / sustainability 
Not applicable 
 


c) Legal implications 
Not Applicable 
 


d) Resource implications – finance and/or staffing 
There may be resource implications (financial and staffing) related to the delivery 
of the action plan but these cannot be quantified as yet. 
 


e) Equality Assessment 
Not Applicable 
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f) Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 


Not Applicable 
 


g) Patient, public and stakeholder involvement 
Service users have been extensively engaged in the development of the 
Concordat, but not in the development of the action plan. 


 
h) Clinical engagement 


Not applicable. 
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Appendix 1 
 
 


Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat: County Durham and Darlington Local Action Plan  
 


Members of the Concordat: 
North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEAS) 
Durham, Dales, Easington & Sedgefield (DDES) CCG Durham Police & Crime Commissioner 


Durham Constabulary 
British Transport Police 


Darlington CCG County Durham & Darlington Local Medical Committee 
NHS England County Durham & Darlington Fire & Rescue Service 
Durham County Council (DCC) Local Authority (LA) Countywide Forum 
Darlington Borough Council (DCB)/Darlington Health & 
Wellbeing Board 


Mental Health Matters 


County Durham Health & Wellbeing Board/County Durham 
Mental Health Partnership Board 
Sub Groups:- 
• County Durham Mental Health Provider & 


Stakeholder Forum 
• No Health without Mental Health 
• Learning Disability/Mental Health 


Commissioning Group 
• Dual Diagnosis Strategy Implementation 


Group 
• Public Metal Health Strategy Group 
• Children and Young People’s Mental Health 


& Emotional Wellbeing 
• CCG Mental Health Care Delivery Working 


Group 


Investing in Children CIC 


Healthwatch Darlington/Darlington Network/Healthwatch County 
Durham 


Waddington Street Centre 


County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT) Mental Health North East 
Tees Esk & Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust (TEWV) Chester-le-Street and Durham City Mind 
North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT) Stonham Home Group 
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City Hospital Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) Darlington Samaritans 
 
1. Overview & Background  
The national Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat (Crisis Care Concordat) was launched in February 2014.  One of the key aims of 
the Crisis Care Concordat is to develop joined up service responses to people who are in mental health crisis.  There has been 
national sign up to the Crisis Care Concordat by a number of key agencies and there is a specific emphasis on securing delivery of 
improved outcomes for people in mental health crisis at a local level.  
 
In County Durham, the Mental Health Implementation Plan is the overarching mental health strategy for children and adults in 
County Durham, and is the local implementation plan of the national “No Health without Mental Health”.  This plan sets out how, 
over the next three years, we intend to develop and improve Mental Health services covering all ages across the county. It also 
outlines what our local priorities will be in order to achieve positive outcomes in line with the requirements and objectives of the 
national strategy.  
 
The Mental Health Implementation Plan for County Durham is supported by a number of strategies and work relating to mental 
health, including: 
• The Public Mental Health Strategy. 
• Self-Harm and Suicide Prevention. 
• County Durham Dual Diagnosis Strategy. 
• County Durham and Darlington Dementia Strategy. 
• The Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat. 
• Children and Young People’s Mental Health, Emotional Wellbeing and Resilience Plan. 
• Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services interim Strategy. 
 


Local priorities include: 
• Improving outcomes for people experiencing mental health crisis (Crisis Care Concordat). 
• Supporting people who are socially isolated. 
• Reducing the number of people developing mental health problems through promotion of mental health, prevention of mental ill-health and 


improving the quality of life for those with poor mental health through early identification and recovery (Public Mental Health Strategy). 
• Developing a specific Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Strategy to take forward work relating to children and young people, 


incorporate Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS).  
• Providing support to people who self-harm or attempt suicide. 
• Supporting those in the armed forces community who have poor mental/physical health. 
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Appendix 1 
 
 


These priorities are aligned to those in the County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy. 


 
 
There has already been development of mental health crisis services across County Durham and a pilot project for children’s crisis 
services has been initiated in 2014/15. Drawing together the local action plan for mental health crisis will take into account existing 
service developments and seek to improve services and outcomes for patients. 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board through the Mental Health Partnership Board has established a multi-agency task and finish group 
to take forward the local declaration and development of a prioritised action plan to ensure outcomes for patients in a mental health 
crisis continue to be improved.  The top priority areas of focus are as follows: 
• Continued implementation of the policy arrangements for patients detained under section 136 of the Mental Health Act – in essence the 


integrated working and processes between the police, mental health, accident and emergency and ambulance services.  This includes 
places of safety for children and adults, together with alternative/appropriate levels of service-user/carer transport options/responsiveness. 


• Develop proposals and review protocols for people presenting with mental health problems and intoxication from alcohol or drugs. This 
includes designation of the place of safety in an appropriate setting.  There is also an opportunity to look at models of care and support 
within the community and voluntary sector.  


• Review and agree inter-agency data sharing protocols between health, social care and the police, to enable effective planning and 
operational delivery.  


• Develop proposals and options to ensure the service user experiences person-centred support. 
• Review the evidence from the 12 national “Street Triage pilots”.  Consider and review demand within County Durham and Darlington, in 


terms of police time spent in street situations and in people’s homes or public places, responding and dealing with people experiencing a 
mental health crisis.  Develop a triage scheme which is evidence-based and specific to the needs of County Durham and Darlington.  


• Develop a local plan that looks to prevent people moving into mental health crisis. 
 
A Wellbeing for Life Service has been developed by public heath which will provide an integrated and holistic wellbeing service to 
improve health and wellbeing and tackle health inequalities in County Durham. 


 


The service will use ‘community assets’ rather than create dependency on public services. Examples include strengthening the 
resilience of children, young people and families, raising awareness of the signs and symptoms of common cancers and helping 
people to better care for themselves. 
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The social determinants of health, for example, poverty, unemployment, housing, environment, transport, early years, education 
and skills impact on health inequalities across the County.  The service will ensure a joined up approach across Durham County 
Council service area and Area Action Partnerships to enable communities and individuals to optimise their health and life 
opportunities. 
 
The service also includes stronger partnership working and has the potential for joint commissioning with health care, focusing on 
preventive and early intervention services to support people with long term health conditions, including mental health conditions 
and vulnerable groups. 
 
 
Durham County Council and its partners have begun a new way of working with children, young people and their families facing multiple and 
complex challenges.  The County Durham ‘Think Family’ approach means ensuring that both parents and children are able to get the support 
they need, at the right time, to help their children achieve good outcomes.  It is recognised that children’s problems do not sit in isolation from 
their parents, and that parents’ problems impact on their children.  Only by looking at the whole family and responding to their needs in a 
coherent way will the best outcomes be achieved.  We are doing this by ensuring all agencies working with these families work effectively 
together using a ‘think family’ multi-agency approach to meet the needs of whole families, rather than focusing only on the child’s or adult’s 
needs in isolation. This means making sure that families receive integrated, co-ordinated, multi-agency, solution focused support. By identifying 
problems early, all services can work closely together to help prevent a family’s needs escalating and requiring more intensive intervention.  
This approach also has a national directive through the Troubled Families Programme known in Durham as the Stronger Families Programme. 
 
In Darlington, the Mental Health Implementation Plan is the overarching mental health strategy for children and adults and is the 
local implementation plan of the national mental health strategy “No Health without Mental Health”.  This plan sets out how, over 
the next three years, we intend to develop and improve how people with a mental health problem are supported.  The 
implementation plan has been co- produced with key stakeholders and its’ outcomes will be monitored through the Darlington 
Mental Health Network.  
 
The implementation plan is built around the 6 key outcomes identified in the National Strategy: 
• More people will have good health. 
• More people with mental health problems will recover. 
• More people with mental health problems will have good physical health. 
• More people will have a positive experience of care and support.  
• Fewer people will suffer avoidable harm. 
• Fewer people will experience stigma and discrimination. 
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Local priorities include: 
• Supporting the parity of mental health through the delivery of an effective action plan to deliver the Crisis Care Concordat. 
• The co- production of effective preventative services that address mental health needs earlier. 
•  A continued focus on improving access and choice to psychological therapies. 
• Implementing a recovery approach which includes the intention to develop a recovery college. 
• Building on the important role Primary Care plays in preventive mental health approaches. 
• Development of a person centred care programme approach (CPA). 


 


 
 
 
 
Alongside these priorities the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) will look to ensure that mental health spend rises in real terms 
and grows in line at least with the CCG’s overall growth in its allocation. There are three new national targets for 2015/16 to 
reinforce the emphasis on mental health: 
• By April 2016 50% of people experiencing a first episode of psychosis will receive treatment within two weeks. 
• At least 75% of adults should have their first IAPT treatment session within six weeks of referral, with a minimum of 95% treated within 18 


weeks. 
• Commissioners and providers to agree Service Development Improvement plans setting out how adequate and effective levels of liaison 


psychiatry will be provided in acute settings. 
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2. Programme Objectives – Actions, Milestones & Progress 
Objective 1. Commissioning to allow earlier intervention and responsive crisis services 


Matching local need with a suitable range of services 
Improving mental health crisis services 


Ensuring the right numbers of high quality staff 
Improved partnership working at a local level 


Ref CCC 
Ref 


Actions & Milestones By when By whom RAG Progress 


A  Appoint and convene Multi-Agency Partnership 
Task and Finish Group, including Clinical 
Commissioning Groups (CCGs), Local Authorities 
(LAs), Constabulary, National Health Service 
(NHS) providers, Ambulance service. 


Jan 2014 Michael 
Houghton 


  


B  Local Mental Health Crisis Declaration drafted, 
agreed and published. 


Nov 2014 Michael 
Houghton, Karen 
Turner 


 Comprehensive County Durham and 
Darlington organisational and agency 
engagement. Declaration/press release 
statement signed off and published on 
local websites. Declaration uploaded onto 
national Concordat portal. 


C 1.1 Joint Strategic Needs Assessments (JSNA) are 
developed to include a clear understanding of 


2015/2016 DCC – Angela 
Harrington 
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need, its patterns across geography and 
communities, and feed into commissioning plans 
that respond to gaps identified – Constabulary and 
TEWV to contribute to JSNA (DCC) and Single 
Needs Assessment (DBC). 


DBC – Janet 
Walke 


D 1.2 
3.15 


 
 
 


Implement Multi-Agency Information Sharing 
Protocol at an operational level, and clarify staff’s 
understanding of when it is appropriate to share 
information (government developing information 
technology interface solutions).  


Dec 2015 Multi-Agencies 
 


 Multi-Agency Information Sharing Protocol 
covers County Durham and Darlington, 
Tees Valley and North Yorkshire, including 
TEWV and the Police (confirmed by 
Durham LA). 


 
 
 
 


 
Objective 1. Commissioning to allow earlier intervention and responsive crisis services 


Matching local need with a suitable range of services 
Improving mental health crisis services 


Ensuring the right numbers of high quality staff 
Improved partnership working at a local level 


 
Ref CCC 


Ref 
Actions & Milestones By when By whom RAG Progress 


E 1.4 
1.5 


Develop Mental Health Needs Assessment 
Plans, to inform the commissioning intentions for a 
‘good evidence-based mental health early 
intervention/crisis care pathway’: 
• to assess the level of local need, 
• develop baseline assessment of current 


provision/gap analysis. 


Dec 2015 DCC – 
Catherine 
Richardson  
 
 


 Catherine Parker reviewed action plan Jan 
2015 to ensure it met the needs of 
Darlington population – further specialist 
input to be requested via Ken Ross. 


F 1.8 
3.14 


Review/update local mental health early 
intervention/crisis care protocols related to 
mental health crisis presenting with intoxication 
from alcohol/drugs, when national guidance 
available.  
 
Agree/implement the dual diagnosis strategy. 


Dec 2015 TEWV 
Constabulary 
NEAS 
DCC 
DBC 
CCGs 


 Dawn Temple-Scott to update re. Royal 
College of Psychiatrists (RCP) guidelines 
by end February 2015. 
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Consider a range of solutions: the use of wet 
rooms/sober up safe places; SOS Buses 
(Colchester Essex Model) and Street Angels. 


 
 
 
 
 
 


Objective 1. Commissioning to allow earlier intervention and responsive crisis services 
Matching local need with a suitable range of services 


Improving mental health crisis services 
Ensuring the right numbers of high quality staff 
Improved partnership working at a local level 


 
Ref CCC 


Ref 
Actions & Milestones By when By whom RAG Progress 


G 1.9 
3.18 
4.5 


Develop a Concordat partners’ workforce Training 
and Development Plan, in response to required 
awareness, skills and competencies (core skills, 
suicide prevention training, training to reduce the 
use of physical restraint in mental health services). 
 


Dec 2015 DCC – David 
Shipman, 
Catherine 
Richardson 
DBC – Mark 
Humble 
Constabulary – 
Lorraine Joyce & 
Kevin Weir 
 


 DCC (Catherine Richardson) completed 
local suicide prevention e-learning training 
package for GPs within County Durham 
and shared with Micaela Robinson 
(Darlington CCG). 
 
DCC (Catherine Richardson) - Public 
Health Brief Intervention training piloted 
and roll out to commence April 2015. 
 
TEWV/Constabulary to continue the multi-
agency mental health training programme 
in place, i.e. Awareness Events to 
Supervision Specific Training, to 
Interviewing and Investigating, Aide 
Memoires for all officers dealing with 
mental health incidents. 
 
Constabulary - tele-triage in situ, whereby 
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officers on scene can speak directly with 
Crisis Team staff to help decision making 
for example most appropriate use of s136 
detention or Community services etc. Still 
awaiting decisions in relation to the 
staffing in 136 Places Of Safety units. 
 
 
 
 
 


Objective 1. Commissioning to allow earlier intervention and responsive crisis services 
Matching local need with a suitable range of services 


Improving mental health crisis services 
Ensuring the right numbers of high quality staff 
Improved partnership working at a local level 


 
Ref CCC 


Ref 
Actions & Milestones By when By whom RAG Progress 


H 1.8 Develop a Partnership Working Joint 
Commissioning Plan, via No Health Without 
Mental Health Implementation Group (user/carer 
involvement, key metrics/monitoring frameworks, 
mechanism to share best practice, i.e. web portal).   
 


Apr 2015 Concordat 
Members 


 Michael Houghton/Concordat Members to 
discuss/agree how/by whom the Mental 
Health Crisis Care Concordat Action Plan 
will be implemented and thereafter feed 
into the ‘No Health Without Mental Health 
Implementation Group’ (County Durham) 
and Mental Health Network (Darlington).  


I 1.12 Develop and support suicide safer communities’ 
model and develop associated website and 
support/advice lines.  


Jul 2015 Catherine 
Richardson & 
County Durham 
Suicide 
Prevention 
Strategy Group 


 Pilot ‘suicide early alerts system’ and 
attempted suicide early alert launched 
September 2014; to be evaluated June 
2015 will inform national programme. This 
alert system allows for family referral to 
support services within 48 hours or 
notification on suspected suicide. 
Notification of suspected suicide received 
within 48 hours of death. 
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Objective 2. Access to support before crisis point 
Improve access to support via primary care 


Improve access to and experience of mental health services 
 


Ref CCC 
Ref 


Actions & Milestones By 
when 


By whom RAG Progress 


A 2.1 
3.9 
3.12 
3.16 
3.17 
5.2 
5.4 


Develop a ‘good evidence-based multi-agency 
(health, local authority and police)/user/carer 
mental health early intervention/crisis care 
pathway’ to support people (adults, young people 
& children)/families: 
• undertake process mapping to determine  


‘what good service provision/experience looks 
like’, 


• identify gaps/scope needs, 
• seek user/carer input, 
• collaborate with voluntary sector organisations,  
• consider various models (‘street triage’ pilots, 


tele-triage etc.), 
• address the gaps in service provision for 


black/ethnic minority groups, 
lesbian/gay/bisexual people, ‘seldom heard’ 
groups,  


• considerations: police custody 
(liaison/diversion), crisis related services listed 
on the NHS 111 Directory of Services, care and 
support plans, 


• monitor the effectiveness of responses to 
people who experience mental health crisis. 


Jan-Jun 
2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


TEWV (Paul 
Wait) to lead 
with multi-
agency partners 
 


 Dawn Temple-Scott shared North Tyneside 
process mapping example with Concordat 
members. 
 
Tenders under review: 
- s136 proposal (system resilience funding 
available for 1 year, need to consider 
recurrent funding). 
- Crisis Service Telephone Support and 
Triage (progressing).  
 
To explore the Teesside Information 
Sharing Agreement between health, local 
authority and the police (identification of 
‘people who know each other’ – crime 
mapping) – please see Objective 1.D. 
 
Lean review for suicide and self harm to 
feed into this (Catherine Richardson and 
Lynn Wilson). 


  Map the distribution of third sector mental 
health organisations/services. 


Jan-June 
2015 


Healthwatch 
(Durham) – 
Joanne Scott  
 


 Darlington - ‘Mental Health Directory’ 
stored on TEWV website. 
Dawn Temple-Scott facilitating a meeting 
on 28 Jan 2015 with third sector mental 
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Healthwatch 
(Darlington) – 
Andrea Goldie 


health organisations (potential outcome – 
provider driven directory of mental health  
services). 
Links into the wellbeing for life asset 
mapping. 


Objective 3. Urgent and emergency access to crisis care 
Improve NHS emergency response to mental health crisis 


Social services’ contribution to mental health crisis services 
Improved quality of response when people are detailed under section 135 and 136 of the Mental Health Act 1983 


Improved information and advice available to front line staff to enable better response to individuals 
Improved training and advice for police officers 


Improved services for those with co-existing mental health and substance misuse issues 
Ref CCC 


Ref 
Actions & Milestones By 


when 
By whom RAG Progress 


A 3.1 
3.13 
4.1 


Resources in place to accept people in crisis, so 
as not to detain in police cells (zero s136 detention 
in the short-term). 
 
 


Outcome 
Awaited 


136 Co-Ordinator 
County Durham & 
136 Co-Ordinator 
Darlington 


 s136 tender (system resilience funding 
available for 1 year, need to consider 
recurrent funding). 
 
The implementation of the new Liaison 
and diversion service from April 2015 has 
a structure regarding those remanded into 
custody following court. 


B 3.2 Review Dean Cuthbert’s report/proposal from the 
recent TEWV crisis service review, which 
identified areas for improvement, i.e. 
• triage system/telephone helpline,  
• process outlining how to access services,  
• review communication methods between 


police/Crisis Team,  
• request/review ‘street triage’ pilot service in 


Tees localities, 
• introduce key performance indicators (KPI) 


around Crisis plans included with care 
planning, discharge planning and CPA 
reviews. Also include a KPI around four hour 
waits for Crisis Services, 


• further develop staff training on attitudes and 
awareness, 


Jan 2015 Karen Turner   
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• further analysis of complaints/Patient Advice 
and Liaison Service and an understanding of 
action taken, 


• develop service user feedback following 
crisis intervention. 


 
 
 
 
 


Objective 3. Urgent and emergency access to crisis care 
Improve NHS emergency response to mental health crisis 


Social services’ contribution to mental health crisis services 
Improved quality of response when people are detailed under section 135 and 136 of the Mental Health Act 1983 


Improved information and advice available to front line staff to enable better response to individuals 
Improved training and advice for police officers 


Improved services for those with co-existing mental health and substance misuse issues 
Ref CCC 


Ref 
Actions & Milestones By 


when 
By whom RAG Progress 


C 3.3 
3.4 
3.5 


Concordat members await ‘Emergency 
Department Access to Specialist Mental 
Health Services Audit’ (audit) findings from 
Royal College of Psychiatrists (RCP): 
- act on recommendations, 
- audit of mental health assessment rooms in 
Emergency Departments, once audit available - ? 
analysis done (doctor delays), 
- consider alternative/appropriate levels of service 
user/carer transport options/responsiveness. 


Due Sep 
2014 – still 
awaited  


Royal College of 
Psychiatrists 


  


D 3.6 
3.7 


DCC and DBC to share recommendations 
following their review of out of hours Approved 
Mental Health Professional (AMHP) provision. 


Feb 2015  DCC – Helen 
Fergusson 
DBC – Mark 
Humble 


 Helen Fergusson – AMHP sufficiency 
strategy developed to ensure that there is 
sufficient AMHP capacity out of hours to 
meet demand. A range of recruitment 
options identified which are currently 
being tested.  
Mark Humble – Out of Hours AMHPs are 
provided in Darlington through Tees wide 
Emergency Duty Service. 


E 3.8 
3.10 


Explore Care Quality Commission (CQC) Report 
‘A Safer Place To Be’ and act on 
recommendations. 


Feb 2015 Dawn Temple-
Scott 


 Dawn Temple-Scott to provide regional 
summary of CQC Report Feb 2015, 
thereafter Concordat members to identify 
key actions to include in action plan. 


F 3.11 Develop an implementation plan to address the Imminently NEAS – Dan  Dawn Temple-Scott to e-mail NEAS 
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implementation of NHS ambulance services in 
England national protocol (Apr  2014) for the 
transportation of s136 patients, which provides 
agreed response times and standard CCG 
specification. 


awaited Haworth implementation plan to Concordat 
members. 
 
 
 
 


Objective 4. Quality of treatment and care when in crisis 
Review police powers and use of places of safety under the Mental Health Act 1983 and CQC monitoring of operation 


Service User/Patient safety and safeguarding 
Primary care response 


Ref CCC 
Ref 


Actions & Milestones By 
when 


By whom RAG Progress 


A 4.6 Map out the governance multi-agency 
information system links, specific to people 
experiencing mental health crisis (utilise systems 
currently in place). 
 
Develop a range or performance indicators that 
evidence local experience, including the number of 
safeguarding alerts linked to mental health crisis. 


Mar 2015 TEWV – Paul 
Newton 
 


  


Objective 5. Recovery and staying well / preventing future crisis 
Joint planning for prevention of crises 


Ref CCC 
Ref 


Actions & Milestones By 
when 


By whom RAG Progress 


A 5.3  Learn from the ‘Checkpoint’ programme in use 
by the Police to forecast risks of repeat offending.  
 
Consider other mechanisms, i.e. personal health 
budgets and navigators.  


Apr 2015 Constabulary/Multi-
Agency – Kevin 
Weir 


 Checkpoint will be launched Apr 2015 and 
random controlled trial research 
evaluation of the programme will be 
complete Apr 2016. 
 
Navigators currently not in place, planned 
recruitment will result in interventions 
across a range of key pathways. 


 
Rag Legend 
 
 


RED 


No progress 
made – 


significant risk to 


 
 


AMBER 


Limited progress 
made, 


action/milestone 


 
 


GREEN 


Action/milestone 
on track to 
deliver at 


 
 


BLUE 


Action complete, 
on time and to 


standard 
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timely delivery – 
remedial action 


required 


may slip or need 
to be re-profiled 


standard 
required for 


delivery 


required for 
delivery of plan 
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    Formal Executive Committee  


(Commissioning, Quality, Finance and Performance Theme) 
25 November 2014 


2.00pm 
Sedgefield Community Hospital 


 
CONFIRMED MINUTES 


 


Present: 
Stewart Findlay  Chief Clinical Officer 
Nicola Bailey   Chief Operating Officer  
Mark Pickering  Chief Finance Officer 
Gill Findley   Director of Nursing 
Sarah Burns   Director of Commissioning 
James Carlton  Medical Adviser 
 
In Attendance: 
Winny Jose   Locality Lead – Sedgefield 
Robin Armstrong  Locality Lead – Easington 
Jonathan Smith  Locality Lead – Easington 
Dilys Waller   Locality Lead – Durham Dales 
Nari Pindolia   Locality Lead – Durham Dales 
Mark Booth   Head of Service – Finance 
Kim Lawther   Head of Service – Quality 
Tara Case   Head of Service – Primary Care 
Alison Ayres   Commissioning Manager 
Lyndsey Jones-George Commissioning Support Officer 
Collette Horner  Demand Management Team 
Deborah Jordinson  Demand Management Team 
Andrew Rowlands  Senior Commissioning Support Officer, NECS 
Lisa Trimble   Commissioning Support Officer, NECS 
Sue Humpish  Executive Assistant – Minutes 
 
Apologies:  
Joseph Chandy  Director of Primary Care, Partnerships and Engagement 
Clair White   Head of Service - Commissioning 
 


Item No 
 


 Action 


CQFP/14/277 Apologies for absence 
 
SF welcomed colleagues to the meeting and noted apologies. 
 


 
 







2 


 


CQFP/14/278 Declarations of Interest 
 
SF, WJ, RA, JS, DW and NP declared an interest in items about 
Specialist Palliative Care, Minor Eye Care Assessment and Treatment 
Service, Better Care Fund, Property Charges and the seven priority 
areas (as all may be services where GP federations might have an 
interest in providing services in the future).  Conflicted members of the 
Executive Committee such as GPs will not influence unduly or take part 
in any decision that might involve the award of funding to primary care 
or GP Federations directly.  
 


 


CQFP/14/279 Minutes of the meeting held on 28 October 2014 
 
The minutes were approved as a true record. 
 


 
 


CQFP/14/280 Matters arising from the meeting held on 28 October 2014 
 
There were no matters arising. 
 


 


CQFP/14/281 Action log 
 
The action log was reviewed and updated. 
 


 
 


CQFP/14/282 Risk Register Update 
 
MP spoke to the report which provided an update on the latest version 
of the CCG’s Risk Register. 
 
All risks had been reviewed and MP pointed out that City Hospitals 
Sunderland Breast Cancer Service had been added as “amber” and 
that High Cost Cases had been escalated to “red” because, although 
more information had been received, it simply highlighted what was not 
known in terms of timescales and costs”. 
 
Directors were continuing to review risks in line with timescales on a 
monthly basis and a report was being prepared for the Governing Body 
in January 2015. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Received the CCG risk register;  


 Considered and confirmed the content and context of the CCG risk 
register, noting that appropriate action was being taken; 


 Agreed that DDES CCG risk management update report would be 
prepared for the Governing Body in January 2015 based on the 17


 


November 2014 risk register; 


 Noted the continuing risk management development work. 
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CQFP/14/283 Property Charges 2014/15 
 
MP spoke to the report which provided an update on charges to 
DDES CCG for property for the financial year 2014/15.  The total 
cost of property for DDES CCG was £2.819m and this included 
costs of void space, subsidised space and tenancy costs. Voids 
represented areas designed to be fully occupied but currently 
empty, and bookable space represented a room/cluster of rooms 
available to be let out on a sessional basis. 
 
Colleagues discussed the use of the various properties identified, 
the associated financial risks and possible efficiencies that could be 
made.  Discussions were already underway across the NHS and 
with local authorities to address the void space issue.   
 
A map identifying void spaces in the DDES area was shared and 
MP clarified that there was more detail to be added, including 
properties which were not part of the Property Services portfolio. 
This was a complex area and some members of the group were 
already frustrated by not being able to make use of void spaces 
because of the lack of clarity around which organisation had control 
of them. 
 
The Formal Executive Committee (CQF&P):  


 Noted the current level of charges for property; 


 Supported the pursuit of a funding transfer from North Durham 
CCG to DDES CCG to correct initial property funding 
allocations; 


 Supported the need to drive out efficiencies through 
collaborative working across organisations; 


 Supported the re-instatement of the Estates Working Group to 
provide a dedicated forum for estates and property issues.  


 
 


 
 


CQFP/14/284 Specialist Palliative Care Provision – Population Needs 
Assessment Options Appraisal 
 
Fiona McQuiston attended the meeting to speak to the report which 
presented a detailed overview of the issues for DDES, Darlington and 
North Durham CCGs and a range of options in respect of service 
developments that could be initiated to respond to the shortfall in 
provision.  This had been drawn up in response to the NHS England 
Population Based Needs Assessment for Specialist Palliative Care in 
May 2014. 
 
The options appraisal looked at what was required to provide a “gold 
standard” service through to “weighted” and “unweighted” need.  
(Unweighted was based on population size alone, and weighted 
included characteristics of the population e.g. deprivation.) 
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FMcQ spoke in detail about the options that had been drawn up and 
the guiding principles taken into consideration. 
 
Glen Wilson joined the meeting 


 
A discussion took place about the costs being incurred by DDES CCG 
around End of Life Care compared to other CCGs, consultant staffing 
levels, timescales, commissioning priorities, provision of services in the 
community and investing to save.  It was stressed that the information 
on End of Life was not just Cancer, but all conditions. 
 
ACTION: FMcQ to obtain comparative data from areas that had 
more consultants than DDES so that the Executive Committee 
could be presented with evidence that putting in more consultants 
would result in the required outcomes. 
 
ACTION: FMcQ to inform CDDFT that the Executive Committee 
would be in a position to make a decision in January 2015 after 
colleagues had discussed commissioning and funding intentions.  
It would be a CDDFT decision as to whether they advertised for a 
post that would be at risk. 
 
ACTION: SB check the proposals around additional consultants 
and obtain information required to fill in any gaps in order to 
make an informed decision. 
 


FMcQ and GW were thanked for the work that they had done for this 
report which was very useful to the Executive Committee.   
 


The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 agreed that it was not possible to make a decision at this time, until 
the prioritisation process had been completed. 


 
FMcQ and GW left the meeting. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FMcQ 
 
 
 
FMcQ 
 
 
 
 
 
SB 
 
 
 
 
 


CQFP/14/285 AQP Qualified Provider Qualification Report – Minor Eye Care 
Assessment and Treatment Service 
 
SB spoke to the report which provided information on the outcome of 
the assessment of the applications under AQP for Minor Eye Care 
Assessment and Treatment Service for DDES. 
 
One provider had been successful and would work in 11 sites for 
DDES CCG.  There was some training already being put in place, 
though GF suggested that as timescales were tight, it may be prudent 
to ensure that staff had qualficiations before they started. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Noted the contents of this report; and  


 Approved the request that the minutes of this meeting for this 
agenda item were forwarded to NECS for audit purposes.  
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CQFP/14/287 NECS KPI report (as at September 2014) 
 
MP spoke to the report which provided an update on NECS 
performance against Key Performance Indicators.   
 
Colleagues considered each line of the score sheet and whether there 
was a requirement to change the scores awarded in September. 
 
MP and SB did not wish to make any changes to areas that impacted 
on their work.  GF commented that she had recently had a meeting 
where she obtained more clarity about R&I work and had asked for a 
paper for the Executive Committee around the core offer and activities.  
She would not be in a position to review the score until she had 
received that report.  JCa commented that in terms of medicines 
management, it was often difficult to obtain contract information, but he 
felt that this was not necessarily a reflection of those doing the job.   
 
ACTION: MP to submit the NECS KPI scores taking into account 
the comments made during the Executive Committee (CQF&P) 
meeting. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme):  


 Noted and commented upon the NECS KPI Report; 


 Confirmed service line scoring in preparation for the next SLA 
meeting with NECS.  


 
Eileen Carbro joined the meeting 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


MP 


CQFP/14/287 Seven Priority Areas 
 
Heads of service gave a presentation on the seven priority areas and 
progress being made in each: 
 


 Urgent care; 


 Diabetes; 


 End of Life; 


 Frail Elderly; 


 Primary Care; 


 Demand Management; 


 Mental Health. 
 


ACTION: SB and MP to discuss Urgent Care audits by practices. 
 
ACTION: Directors to discuss Mental Health and whether this 
should include LD and CAMHS, how the CCG defined mental 
health, what priority activity should be and identify a clinical and 
operational lead. 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SB/MP 
 
 


Dirs 
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CQFP/14/288 CCG / NECS Commissioning Highlight Reports 
 
AA presented the paper which provided a summary on progress of 
NECS Commissioning Support on behalf of DDES CCG including 
project status, actions to mitigate risk, items for escalation and highlight 
reports on all workstreams. 
 
AA invited colleagues to join the Commissioning Team when they 
“walked the wall” on a monthly basis at John Snow House as 
colleagues may find it interesting to receive in depth updates on 
projects. 
 
In response to a query from SF, it was confirmed that Demand 
Management dashboards were now being produced on a bi-monthly 
basis for practices.  It was noted that an AQP pre-procurement paper 
would be submitted to the Executive in order to shape the way that 
services were procured.  MP indicated that finance was awaiting full 
figures regarding Hearing and was trying to take this into account.  In 
addition, it was noted that the Health Trainer service in Willington had 
ceased, but the practice was seeking funding for healthcare assistants 
as they were keen to continue to provide the service. 
 
SB indicated that highlight reports were going to be produced for 
projects that were CCG staff led in order to provide a comprehensive 
picture of all commissioning activity. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 
 


 Noted progress and acknowledged the work in delivery  


 Acknowledged issues highlighted in the report.  
 


 


 


CQFP/14/289 Non-Recurrent Funding 
 
MP tabled a report which provided an update on the non-recurrent 
expenditure of the CCG.  He noted that at this stage, the CCG had 
spent 61%, slightly ahead of plan. 
 
It was recognised that there were some uncertainties e.g. around 
procurement of Paediatric SALT and IT and these had been taken into 
account by way of three different spending scenarios: ‘lowest spend’, 
‘most likely spend’ and ‘highest spend’.   The paper also identified 
actual spend as well as committed and un-committed monies. 
 
MP recommended that the Executive Committee continued to receive 
suggestions for non-recurrent funding schemes that could be 
implemented at short notice in case there were funds available towards 
the end of the year.  NB added that the impact of the current contract 
issues needed to be taken into account as timing would be critical for 
finance. 
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The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme):  


 Noted the current position on non-recurrent expenditure; 


 Agreed to continue to suggest and evaluate options for non-
recurring expenditure for the current financial year. 


 


CQFP/14/290 Commissioning Planning 2015/16 and Six Month Review on 
Progress 
 
The Executive Committee was presented with a paper which provided 
an update on the commissioning planning process for 2015/16 and 
engagement in the same, including a six month review on progress. 
 
The list of projects had been updated up after speaking to practices 
and Patient Reference Groups (this was tabled).  As part of the 
prioritisation exercise for next year, some projects would be removed 
and some may be changed.   
 
The Engagement Plan attached to the report was highlighted and a 
public event would take place in January to discuss proposed priorities.  
A patient-friendly summary was being produced.  It was agreed that 
this was a good example of joint working between commissioning and 
engagement colleagues. 
 
In response to a question from GF, TC confirmed that there would be a 
move towards a more iterative process and that NECS would hold a 
master document of ideas submitted.  This would allow proposals to be 
considered at an early stage in order to decide whether to abandon 
before too much work was done or take forward in more detail.  It was 
agreed that Clinical Champions should consider any clinical proposals 
in the first instance, especially if there was no procurement cost. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Noted the contents of the report;  


 Discussed and agreed the draft commissioning intention list in 
Appendix 3;  


 Fed back any additional comments/ proposed additions/ 
amendments;  


 Noted the progress made on the six month review;  


 Agreed to support and champion the commissioning process and 
engagement plan. 


 
 


 


CQFP/14/291 Finance Update – Month 7, 2014/2015 
 
MP spoke to the report which provided the financial position of DDES 
CCG as at the end of Month 7. 
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All areas were on target apart from QIPP which was shown as amber 
due to outstanding issues on urgent care and the CDDFT contract 
dispute.  However, the finance team continued to explore other areas 
for QIPP savings.  MP was pleased to add that invoice payments were 
back on track. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme):  


 Noted the financial position of DDES CCG as of 31 October 2014. 
 


CQFP/14/292 Better Care Fund 
 
MP updated the group on updated colleagues on the BCF submission 
whereby the Area Team had requested further information around 
governance and risk sharing.  Since then, positive feedback had been 
received verbally, though written confirmation was awaited.  MP added 
that work was already underway with North Durham CCG and the local 
authority to plan the details, particularly on financial transactions. 
 


 


CQFP/14/293 Cancer Performance 
 
Eileen Carbro spoke to the report which provided an update on the 
work that was being done around cancer performance and to provide 
assurance that intense focus was being maintained on cancer as a 
result of CCG and external scrutiny to ensure that Trusts met targets 
and that issues were escalated appropriately. 
 
It was highlighted that the two week wait referral trend had increased 
and therefore impacted on 62 day performance.  Action was being 
taken to put in place local, regional and national actions in this area. 
 
A consultation was currently underway about changes to guidance 
which would mean that referrals into the system would double, having 
a detrimental impact on 62 day performance.  The consultation was 
open until 9 January, so EC encouraged colleagues to respond.  RA 
confirmed that James Larcombe had already started work on a co-
ordinated DDES response. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Discussed and accepted the report for information;  


 Reviewed the content and acknowledged the additional work being 
undertaken to ensure improvement in cancer performance was 
maintained as a high priority and issues were being escalated to the 
appropriate forums.  


 


 


CQFP/14/294 North East Ambulance Service Quarterly Clinical Quality Update 
 
GF introduced the report which provided an update on the key issues 
being faced as well as actions being taken. 
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SF commented that he would be interested to see any changes that 
the new Chief Executive put in place.  NB added that issues around 
non-urgent and urgent ambulances and difficulties being encountered 
appeared to be a growing issue and had been highlighted in North 
Durham CCG. 
 
A discussion took place about prioritisation of ambulance responses 
and GF indicated that the Integrated Transport Solution as part of the 
CQIN scheme was meant to address issues around urgent cases.  This 
commenced on 1 October and the Quality Review Group for NEAS 
was due to receive a report which would hopefully show improvements. 
 
As part of the winter resilience scheme, NEAS had been provided with 
funding for ambulance liaison officers.  However, MP understood that 
this scheme did not have a positive impact last year.  AR agreed to 
monitor performance in this area. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Received and discussed the report provided for information. 
 


CQFP/14/295 Quality, Performance and Finance Report 
 
AR spoke to the report which provided an update on performance 
against key indicators and actions being taken to mitigate those in 
breach.  Some changes had been made to the report including “spark 
lines” to show trends more clearly, timescales for the performance 
improvement and intelligence section and an additional slide on 
ambulance handovers in the North East and by site. 
 
ACTION: SB/AR to discuss what the CCG and practices could do 
to help to address performance hot spots.  
 
CDDFT diagnostics performance 
Performance was currently at 5.9% against a 1% target and had been 
failing since May.  CDDFT have indicated that this was because of 
increased demand after cancer campaigns and the lack of capacity to 
deal with that demand.  They expect performance to be back on line by 
January 2015.  However, performance as of October had fallen to 7%, 
and no other trust was showing such a high spike in activity.  JS 
suggested that too many patients were being referred to hospital for 
(for example) endoscopies where it was not necessarily needed.  
However, RA added that the referrals were being made in line with 
guidance, so could not be avoided. 
 
 NEAS performance  
Performance had dropped in October with NEAS breaching the 75% 
target for the first time this financial year.  This was a concern to 
commissioners at the beginning of winter.  An urgent performance 
meeting took place on 13 November attended by senior colleagues in 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


SB, 
AR 
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NEAS and an action plan was put in place.  It was noted that NEAS 
currently has a vacancy rate of 20% for clinical staff and that in addition 
the overall sickness rate was high (above 6%).  Colleagues discussed 
whether the previous day’s strike and changes to red 1 and red 2 
guidance would have impacted on performance. 
 
ACTION: AR and GF to discuss potential impact of strike action 
and changes to guidance on Red 1 and Red 2 on NEAS 
performance. 
   
Quality Premium 
The award for DDES CCG for 2013/14 had been finalised at £530k and 
needed to be spent by the end of the financial year.  Proxy measures 
were being put in place for closer monitoring next year. 
 
North Tees and Hartlepool Foundation Trust Contract 
It was suspected that DDES CCG was paying more to NTH than it 
needed to.  Analysis work on activity had not provided an explanation 
so far.  Discussion also took place around outpatient appointment 
waiting times and choose and book referrals. 
 
ACTION: AR to discuss with Kevin Scollay the possible reasons 
for the level of payment being made to NTH FT. 
 
ACTION: AR to follow up a request from SB to Provider 
Management to see what action they were taking to challenge the 
contract. 
 
ACTION: JCa/JS to add quality of referrals to hospital to the 
Clinical Champions agenda. 
 
ACTION: GF to include mechanisms for checking accuracy of 
choose and book information to the Clinical Audit Forward Plan. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Received the performance report; 


 Noted the progress of performance management processes. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


AR/GF 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


AR 
 
 


AR 
 
 
 


JCa/JS 
 
 


GF 
 
 


CQFP/14/296 Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment 
 
Colleagues received the report on the Pharmaceutical Needs 
Assessment which detailed current and planned pharmacy provision in 
County Durham.  This was published on the local authority’s website at 
http://www.durham.gov.uk/PNA. 
 
The Executive Committee (CQF&P Theme): 


 Noted the PNA and consultation process. 
 
 


 



http://www.durham.gov.uk/PNA
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CQFP/14/297 Risk Round Up 
 
MP had noted that waiting times may need to be included in the Risk 
Register in future. 
 


 


CQFP/14/298 Any Other Business 
 
There was no other business 
 


 


 Next Meeting 
 
27 January 2014 at 2pm at Sedgefield Community Hospital 


 


 


Signed:  
 
Name:  Stewart Findlay, Chief Clinical Officer 
 
Date:  27 January 2015 
 


 





